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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

A. A. AI.I>K(('II. GEO. W. CROOK.

LDR1CH & CROOK,

ATTORN E YS-AT LA  W ,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith «Sfc French’s drug 
store.

B. F. BROWN, M. 1).,

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drug Store.

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D.,

PHYSIC IAN and SURGEON,

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Marine’s Drugstore, 

a, s. stokes, m. d . i . •. v o o n a u , h. d

gT O K E S A  WOOTTERS, 

PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the r e v  of Chamberlain’s 
Drugstore.

D. A. NUKE. D. A. NUNN, JR

NUNN A  NUNN,

FRZCZ2TCT C O N V E N TIO N S .

Crockett Precinct No. 2 De
feats Resolutions.

CROCKETT PRECINCT NO. 2.
Pursuant to call of County 

Chairman J. E. Downes for pre
cinct conventions to meet and 
select delegates to the county con
vention, Mr. J. E. Monk, chair
man of Crockett voting precinct 
No. 2, called convention to order 
at 11 o'clock, at the court house, 
July 5, 1902.

First in order was election of 
officers for ensuing two years.

our delegates to the county con
vention to support a resolution in
structing the delegates from the 
county convention to the state and 
congressional conventions to sup
port and urge the adoption of a 
plank in the platforms of said con
vention endorsing the last national 
democratic platform.

The Aldrich resolutions were op
posed by Messrs. J. W. Hail and 
W .' B. Page.

On motion the Aldrich resolu
tions were tabled, there being three 
votes only in the negative.

Mr. J. W. Hail was put in 
nomination for county chairman 
of the democratic executive com-Officers were elected as follows:

A. H. Wootters, Chairman; nnttee for the next two years and

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Will practice in all Court*, both 
State and Federal, in Texas.

H .
G. ROTH, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office upstairs in Wootters’ rock 
building.

North Bail Corner S*«are.
< forked. T n u

Piano*, Organa, and all lines of 
Muskal Instrument* and •upplioa. 
Shoot Music and Instructors.

Phonographs and Graphaphone# 
a specialty.

Agent for RcUpee Marble Works.
Ws give our customers the ben

efit of our discounts.

SPECIAL Offer.
GALVESTON SEMI WEEKLV NETS

—AND—

THE CROCKETT COBRIER
rer one tear for $1.85

Payable in advance. Subscribe at once, 
while you have the opportunity to set 
the two papers for but little more than 
the price of one of them, and but a small 
proportion of their value to you. Send 
or mail vour order* to the

CO UR IER  OFFICE.

KIDNEYn j o p i  . _
U ; . .v

rrr~1 ’ ’ *

n r  ̂
^ 0

ire the most fatal of ail dis-

C D I  C V ’ C  KIDNEY CURE Is i  
i U L l I  0 ficarantesd Remedy
or money refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

John F. Rains, Vice Chairman; 
W. W. Aiken, Secretary.

On motion chair appointed com
mittee of five to select delegates 
to county convention. Committee 
was appointed as follows:

J. W. Hail, Geo. Allbright, W. 
J. Mathews, C. H. Tabb, Joe 
Adams.

Committee, after retiring to 
make selection, reported as fo l
lows, which report was adopted:

To the Chairman and conven
tion of precinct No. 2, Houston 
county:

We, your committee to select 
delegates to the Democratic 
county convention to be held at 
Crockett, July 10th, 1902, re
spectfully submit the following as 
the list of delegates from this 
precinct:

A. H. Wootters, W. B. Page, 
J. W. Hail, W. A. Norru, A. A. 
Aldrich, W. J. Mathews, D. A. 
Nunn, Jr., Joe Adams, D. A. 
Nunn, 8r., Dr. J. B. Smith, G. 
Q. King, Dan McLeen, J. W. 
Young, Jno. £. Monk, C. H. 
Tabb, Mose Bromberg, J. L. 
Haxelett, Walter Richardsoo, Sid 
Smith, F. H. Bayne, J. G. Mat- 
lock, C. W. Newberry, George 
Allbright, Jo’ko F. Rains, W. A. 
Wooley.

Respectfully submitted.
J. W. H a il , .
W. J. M a t h e w s ,

C. H. T a b b ,
G. W. A l l b r ig h t , 
J o e  A d a m s ,

Committee.
The following resolutions were 

offeied by Hon. A. A. Aldrich: 
Whereas, the democracy ot 

voting precinct number two of 
Houston county, believes in the 
time honored principles of tho 
democratic party, and believes 
that those principles are embodied 
in tho last national democratic 
platform promulgated at Kansas 
City, and whereas we believe that 
an effort is being made to depart 
from those principles, and under 
the guise of a movement in the 
name of harmony, to reorganize 
the democratic party on a basis at 
variance with said principles; 
therefore, resolved by the democ 
racy of precinct No. 2 in conven
tion assembled:

1st, that we reaffirm our Al
legiance to the democratic party 
as at present organ ized, and re
affirm and endorse the principles 
of democracy as expressed in the 
last national democratic platform.

was unanimously endorsed by the 
convention of Crockett precinct
No. 2.

adopted and approved that four 
years of office be considered the 
limit for any office-holder and 
after Buch time that he either 
withdraw or seek some other of
fice.

2. Resolved, that we do hereby

thanks for the efficient manner in 
which he has discharged his duty 
as county chairman for the past
two years.

The committee returned and re
ported as their selection the fo l
lowing list of delegates to the

oppose tho disfranchisement of the county convention, to-wit: Jesse 
Democratic negro vote and recom- Eaves, John Bridges, T. H. 
mend that the county convention Leaverton, William Warner, Dr. 
allow them the privilege o f suf- L. Meriwether, Dr. F. C. Wood* 
frage. They have stood by us in ard, J. E. Bean, W. H. Caldwell, 
time of need and we should respect John Parker, Henry Musick, 
their feelings as a matter of Dock Guice, Will Campbell, Sam 
courtesy, if nothing more. I Duitcb, Doc Weisinger, Jake

3. Resolved, that we do hereby Lively and Jim Lively. The list 
condemn the course o f oar Sena- as above selected was unanimously 
tors, Messrs. Culberson and adopted. On motion the com- 
Bailey, in their action of opposing mittee, H. C. Leaverton, F. H. 
our county nominee for congress, Parker and B. R. Eaves, were 
H o d . D. A. Nunn. We oousider | added to the list o f delegates.
their oourse unwarranted and be-

On motion the delegates to the neath the dignity of men in pos-

A T  J . G .  H A K I W G ’ H .

’s  H o n e y  mnd T a r
ire. No

O. Marina'S.

county convention were instructed 
to vote as a unit on all questions 
coming before said convention.

The convention then adjourned.
A. H. W o o t t e r s ,

W. W. A ik e n , Chairman.
Secretary.

CROCKETT PRECINCT NO. 1.
The Democratic primary con

vention for precinct No. 1 was 
called to order by G. M. Waller, 
chairman, July 6, 1902.

J. M. Crook nominated Dr. J. 
L. Hall for chairman, seconded by
I. W. Murchison, who was unani
mously elected.

John LeGory was unanimously 
elected secretary and M. M. Baker 
vice chairman.

On motion of J. M. Crook a 
committee of five was appointed 
by the chair to select delegates to 
the county convention.

The chair appointed the fol
lowing: I. W. Murchison, 1. A. 
Daniel, N. B. Barbee, Joe Long, 
Geo. Grounds. By motion of N. 
B. Barbee# vice chairman M. M. 
Baker was added.

The committee selected the fo l
lowing delegates: N. B. Barbee, 
Joe Long, W. W. Davis, J. E. 
Downes, Geo. Grounds, Jeff Hill,

; J. M. Crook, A. LeGory, 1. A. 
Daniel,I. W . Murchison, J. T. Har
rison, S. T. Beasley, C. C. Stokes,
J. Z. Brister, Rev. J. M. Herd.

By motion of W. W. Davis,
chairman J. L. Hall and vice 
chairman M. M. Baker were 
added.

It was moved by J.. E. Downes 
that the delegates of this precinct 
bo instructed to support in the 
county convention a resolution for 
the Galveston relief bill, which 
carried unanimously.

J. M. Crook made a motion that 
the delegates vote as unit on al 
questions before county oonven 
tion, which carried unanimously

A motion for adjournment car
ried. J n o . L e G o b t ,

Secretary.
AUGUSTA PRECINCT.

Augusta, July 5, 1902.
Convention met at 3 o’clock and 

was called to order by Chairman 
J. S. Newman, who stated the 
object of the convention. W. H. 
Wall was -was elected chairman 
and 8. H. Kyle secretary. The 
following resolutions were made 
and adopted unanimously:

1. Resolved, that we, the 
democrats of precinct No. 2, 

, Houston county, in convention
condemn

molding of uniform primaries I Hop, which resalted in the en- 
tbrougbout the state on the same dorsement of J. E. Downes as our 
day and instruct our delegates to first choioe. 
the ntate convention to support a The name of J. W. Madden was 
measure providing for the same, then placed in nomination for 

5. Resolved, thatour delegatee be second choice. There being no 
instructed to vote for Hon. J. W. I other nomination, he was declared 
Hail for permanent county chair- as oar second choice for county 
man. chairman.

Committeemen W. H. Holcomb, There being no other busint 
H. P. Almond and J. C. Kennedy the meeting adjourned, subject to
reported the following delegates j ^  Sec’y

ion of such high offices of 
trust

4. Resolved, that we favor the

Nominations were then in order 
for the endorsement of this meet
ing for first choice as county 
chairman. J. E. Downes and J. 
W. Hail were placed in nomine*

To C ore •  Cold in O m  Day
Take Laxative Brotno Quinine Tablets. 
All druggists refund the money if it 
faila to cure. E. W . Grove’s signature 
la on each box. 28c.

THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
W EL. PRATHER, LL.D, Pres.

and alternates. Delegates: Jno.
Kennedy, S. H. Kyle, J. S. New
man, Jake M. Sheridan, J. S.
Long, H. P. Almond, W. L.
Douglas, T. C. Lively, E. Wilcox.
Alternates: H. Holcomb, S. N.
Johnson, T. J. Chambers, J. W.
Y’ oung, J. A. Richardson, C. W .
Kennedy, Wm. Kirkpatrick, C.
H. Long, W. H. Lively, and samel One hundred and twelve in- 
were approved by the convention, gtructors and officers, more than 

6 . Resolved, that the C o u r ie r  u q q  gtudents, not inclnding 191 
and Messenger each be furnished summer students. Women admit- 
a copy of the proceedings o f A  he t©d to all departments. Tuition 
convention. free. Total expenses $160 to $250.11

No other business being called students from approved colleges 
the convention adjourned tint | admitted without examination, and 
die. S. H. K t l e , Sec’y. [given credit for work completed.

ACADEMIC DEPARTMENT.
tjie | Session begins Septmber 29; e «

. . .. ,, . , trance examinations, September24
chairman of the Grapeland pre- to 27. matriculation fee #10; 180
cinet the democracy of the pre- courses o f study; university sys- 
cinct assembled at the school bouse tern of instruction and discipline; 
m Grapeland on the 5th inst. Tho library o f 40,000 volumes; Young

meeting w .« c . l l « l  to order by &  Christian* A m o -

GRAPELAND PRECINCT. 

In obedience to the oall of

the chairman, Dr. F. C. Woodard. 
The chairman then stated the 
meeting had been called to elect a 
precinct chairman and select dele
gates to the couuty convention to 
assemble in Crockett on the 10th 
inst. The first thing iR order was

rmnasi-
women;

2nd, that we hereby instruct 
our delegates to the county con- J 
vention to urge the passage of
these or similar resolutions in the M^mbltHi," do herel>y WUUh.Uu 
county convention. j and disapprove o f long tenure in

‘ office and recommend that it be

elation; gymnasium and gyi 
um instructors for men and w 
athletic field.

ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT.
Session begins September 29. 

Entrance examination as above; 
matriculation fee $10; no tuition; 

■  ■  . .. ?  . . . . .full oourse leading to the degrees
the selection of precinct chairman l f  clvUf electrical and mining en-
and secretary for the ensuing two gineer.
years. The name of F. C. Wood- law  d e par tm e nt .
ard was placed in nomination; Session begins September 29;
there being no other nomination entrance examinations as above;
Dr. Woodard was declared the matriculation fee, payable once,

$80. A  two years’ course leads tochairman for the next two years. , _ * „ sT „  „  .. the degree of bachelor of laws,
J. F. Martin was then selected as L ,  enfitle8 to practice in all state 
secretary for two years. courts. Law students may pursue

A motion was then made and academic courses without charges.
m ed ical  d e p a r t m e n t . 

(Located at Galveston).
years’ course: faculty of 22 

bool o f

Four

structors; set M M l M  
school of nursing (for 
matriculation fee, payable 
$30. Complete equipment^ in 
schools. Session 
1; entrance i

seconded to appoint a committee 
of three to select delegates to the 
convention. The chair appointed 
the following committee to select 
a set of delegates: H. C. Leaver- 
ton, F. H. Parker and B. R. 
Eaves. While the committee were 
out selecting the delegates, the 
following resolution was unani
mously adopted: Resolved that the 
democracy of Grapeland

EL
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The Best Shoe News You Ever Heard

Bran New Lot of Shoes to be Sacrificed!
We have just received a lot of Ladies’ Shoes that should have been here in time for the spring trade, but 
the manufacturers could not fill the order before now; therefore, as the season is so far advanced, we will 
have to sell them for much less than we intended. They are the daintest, dressiest, most stylish shoes 
ever brought to Crockett, and their wearing qualities are unsurpassed.

We’ll be glad to hare you call and see them, for that is the only way by which you can judge them. 
We have room to describe only a few pairs, but we have enough different styles to please everybody.

L a d !

:rap Fanci
Louis heels, kid lined, very soft and flexible, $3.50 shoes,

8-Strap Fancy Beaded Sandals, French v id  kid, half $2.75
Double Cross Strap Sandals, glove kid, half Louis 

heels, plain toes, regular $2.50 value fo r .................. $2.00
4-Strap Sandals, glove kid, full Louis heels, plain 

toes, beaded ornaments, kid lined, $8 shoes for..................12.50
3-Strap Patent Leather Sandals, half Louis heels, kid

lined, beatifally finished, for dressy wear, $3 shoes for.... $2.50
Desnoyers’ “ Metropolitan,'’  1-Strap Sandals, v id  kid, ^  Q Q

medium heels and toes, bows and buckles, $1.50 shoes for.I

Children’s Slippers and Shoes.
1-Strap Sandals, French vici kid, kid lined, spring heels, ^  ̂

fine silk bows and jet buckles sises 8 to 11, $1.50 value for.

3-Strap Patent Leather Baby Shoes, with bows and 
buckles, sixes 1, 2 and 3, 75c value fo r ..................................

Soft Kid Baby Shoes, red, white and tan, button or lace, 
50c value fo r ......................................................................... .

Don’t fail to examine our Bargain Counter, where you ran perhaps 
find your siae in Shoes or Slippers, your choice of the lot fo r . . ..7Bo

We have just opened a big lot o f various kinds of articles, in china, 
glass, etc., the moot desirable ones we’ve ever bought. Save your
premium tickets, and get something nice.

S - S H I V E R S  &c
ICRS* COURT.

Wi

•*

Martin;

The commissioners’ court, while 
in session last week, acting on the 
petition of more than 250 qualified 
voters o f Houston county, ordered 
a prohibition election for the en
tire county, to be held on the 29th 
of July, and appointed the follow

ers for the election:

o. 1, Crockett, H. J. 
_  t; Wfcrd No. 2, Crockett, 
las Long; Pleasant Grove, 
Douglas; Grapeland, J. F.

; Auguste, W. W. Gainey; 
Coltbarp, J. D. John; Dodson, 
Jm . Best; Freeman, John Hayee; 
Love lady. R, M. Emerson; W el
don, B. H. Rosamond; Boggs, J. 
B. Aab; Porter Springs, W. H. 
Threadgiil; Daly, W. B. Smith; 
Shiloh, J. S. Bitngr; Weohes, J. 

L Lovell; Creek, J. A. Strozzie; 
lly, Wyatt Driskill; Daniel, A. 
Daniel; Tadmor, John Rat- 

Percilla, J. C. Tipten;
W. J. Peacock; Sun- 

Kirby Smith; Warren, WT. 
m; Grounds, J. F. Allen, 

against the county were 
follows:

road service... $ 1.50 
iper service. .2.00

exchange.......37.50PI... 8.75 
service. 8.00 
v ice... .24.00 

. . . .  2.00
“  ...............10.00

. . . 10.00
or the

Martin; Augusta, W. W. Gainey; 
Dodson, Jss. Best: Freeman, John 
Hayee; Lovelady, R. M. Emerson; 
Weldon, B. H. Rosamond; Boggs, 
J. B. A»b; Porter SpringB, W. H. 
Threadjrill;T)aly, W, B. Smith; 
Shiloh, J. S. Bitner; Weches, J. 
M. Lovell; Creek, J. A. Strozzie; 
Holly, Wyatt Driakill; Daniel, A. 
F. Daniel; Tadmor, John Ratcliff; 
Percilla, J. C. Tipton; Antioch, 
W. J. Wesoock; Sunflower, Kirby 
Smith.
£ COMMISSION KBS’ PAT, 1ST WEEK.
E. Winfree,Ctattendance..$12.00
T .0 . liv e ly , “  “  . . .  18.0o

BY THE HUMORIST.

Independent.
Humanity has the newspaper 

joke-writer to thank for the relief 
from the once numerous “ stolen 
jewel”  stories of the

Good Health
Inseparable. If 
health must rat-

are

from the parlor, and the Curfew- 
shall-not-ring-to-night elocutionist 
from the rostrum.

He has done what he could to 
overcome the bargain hunting 
propensity of woman, has relieved 
society of much of its folly, bai 
lifted golf from a fad to a sport,

I has made the polar explorers do (
° ,tn ! mow exploring that lecturing, has txfth p£sr and‘ impure blo^aTf^”it to 
who I made hysterical novels less bys- F1!1**?* T  *  ^

and trars blocd 
yoor Stood to bud, your 
h r. Poor blood allows tbs body to
vitality joat as a  poor Am under the 
boiler allows the steam to i_______run down.
Prom poor blood to impure blood to but 
a  step, sad Impure blood Is mother to a  

of human ills. Dr. 
to an antidots for

yearned for publicity. He waa|terica|, has forced sensational 
quick to see the fun of the trick, j preachers to seek other methods 
and prompt to write jokes about of advertising themselves, has

44

’

W. E. Hail, “
J. E. Smith, “
E. H. Calloway,

*4
44

18.00
18.00
18.00

c o m m is s io n e r s '  p a t  2 d  w e e k . 

W. E. Hail,Ct. attendance. .$18.00
J .  E. Smith, “  “  . . .  18.00
T .C .L ive ly , “  “  . . .  18.00
K. 0 . Galloway, “  . . .  18.00

The court is again sitting this
week as a board of equalization. 

......... - ♦  »  4--------
Tbs Same Old Story.

J. A Kelly relates an experienoq 
similar to that which hss hap
pened in almost every neighbor
hood in the United States and has 
been told and re-told by thoutands 
of others. He says: “ Last sum
mer I had an attack of dysentery 
and purchased a bottle o f Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, which I used ac 
cording to directions and with an 
tirely satisfactory results. The 
trouble wss controlled much
quicker than former attacks when 
I used other remedies.” Mr. Kelly
is a well known oitizen of Hender
son, N. C. For sale by B. F. Cham 
berlain.

Aunt Lneltdv
Always carries Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil around with her, says it’s fine 
for swellings, tooth ache, colic, 
weak hack and back ache, cuts,

•rh. Aunt
nine

neuralgia, c 
y has sixty-t

to know
weanildKiigrannenu-

He has lifted the almanac from 
its antedeluyiao style of humor by 
first writing jokes about it, and 
then writing them for it.

He has punctuated the preten-

ridiculed Congressmen until it 
takes more than a high forehead 
and a Prince Albert coat to con 
stitnto 1 statesman. He has intro
duced the purse-proud parvenu to 
grammar, has resisted all efforts

and a medit me. It to the best combi- 
■ M b s  of tbs kind known to medical 
science, end its sqoosas for nearly half 
a  century has tod to its endorsement by 
thousands of medical men who have 
been unable to And a subatltnte.

sions of gaseous politicians, and cf  aggrieved mental scientists to 
nipped demagogic schemes in the think him out of bis business, and | 
bud. bas checked the habit o f shooting i

He has roused henpecked bus- {guides in Maine, 
bands to a realization of their I He has done other things. The 
manhood. list of his achievements is well-

Hc has guided the new woman | nigh endless. Ponderous editorials 
past the shoals o f silliness by his bave been written, and great ora 
flaunting signals of sarcastic glee, tors have thundered against evils, 

He bas heated the street care— but bis abaft o f sarcasm has found 
in some cities—and has compelled the weak joint in the armor against 
the conductors to be more polite, which astute argument was mere- 

He I\ps cured the country cousin | ly wasted air. 
of the green goods habit, and has 
led him to that point where he

Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic

will I

•J# r a h i

Maysvfls resuiUag
pimples, bkilchti, 

a", sout, drspepain.

Vo Falsa Claims.
doe. not respond to the inritntion The proprietor, of Fobr’.  Hon,,- 
. . . , . .. and Tar do not advertise this as a
to inspect the place where the “ tare cure for consumption.” They
river caved in. do not olaim it will cure this dread

He has caused the cowboy to 
cease shooting up the town, and 
has ridiculed begging until organ
ized charity is in existence.

He bas remodeled the restaurant 
system of the country, and bas 
given the world a new form of 
boarding bouse—pruneless and 
almost bashless.

He has frightened fortune
hunting foreign noblemen until 

have an occasional op-

complaint in advanced oases, 
do positively assert that it 
cure in the earlier stages 
never fails to give comfort
relief in the worst cases. Foley’s 
Honey and Tar ie without doubt 
the area test throat end lung rem
edy. Refuse substitutes. J. G. 
Haring.

We Can’t Tell s Lie 
When we say there is no shaking 
of bottles, no licking of spoons, no 
wry feces when Cheatham’s

but tb« grm4—t wu, ih< (n tM t  
, la tka geoeral weakening of the v to la  

affords aa opening (or ovary

Tfco following la pair ora of (ho 
M  vo boro w aived .

Detroit. Mich . Jto 10, IMI. 
talag Dr. Harter-a Iruo Tool* 

whan prostrate tram a never* attack of rheums

»  After using three bottles all traces of 
Uaaaaa wecaoompi-tri, rrsUHsteOfrowwy 
aratcui. had mr general health waa restored.

Aa a blood purtber Dr. Harter s Inw Tonic 
baa ho equal, and I  moat sincerely re, ouunrud 
It to all penults suffering from lodlgestutn,

V WflftktliM
produced

fattens, rbewicoEulitloti* of I
Margarita V

No WO
SdVy"
ter. Ye

i Are.

■very battle of Dr. Her I
ter’a Into Tonic has our 
‘'Crescent" I’ trade-mark aa

— leal st on Dr. Harter a  
Mad* m /; b  ^

ML HARTER HCDICIHE OOHSANY 
QAYTM. OHM

isIsssfDs. Hsrtv .Vl
I0K RAIA XVttTWHXSZ.

T lic  It.a t P resc rip tion  fo r  M a la r ia

chillis and fever ia a bottle of Grove*• 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is simiply Iron 
and Quinine in a tasteless form. No 
core, no pay. Trice, BOc.

Folet’s Kidney Cure purifies the 
b’nnd by straining
hi d tones up

Offlei

Offic.

t >rtic

D. A

Nu

Offic

nut impurities 
the whole svstrna. 

end bladder iron bias..

,
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Good Things to Cot

LIBBY’8
Natural Flavor 
Food Products

O u r  'W e e k l y  L e t t e r
F r o m  t h e  C a p i t a l

MEDICAL EXAMINER
Of the United States Treasury Recom

mends Pe-ru-na.

L. ihm gUs shoes are the stan
dard of the world. Tills is the reason 
W  L  Douglas makes and sells more 
men’s 13.00 and |3.50 shoes than any 
other two manufacturers 
W . L. DOUGLAS S4 SHOES
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(Special Letter.)
^  , 1 4  e p r e s e n t a t i v e  c a n

NON, who has a friend 
^  | /  whom he hopes will be 

appointed a judge on the 
y | ■  district bench, told the 

President a story the oth- 
(  J er morning in order to
-------- ^ haaten the appointment.

"Out In Danville,’* he said, "I went 
to see a friend, and after a pleasant 
visit 1 asked him to come and see me. 
‘Bring your little boy, also,* I said, 
‘for I have a pony on my farm which 
1 will give him.’

"The gentleman thanked me, but the 
little boy pulled at his father's coat
tails. ‘Pop, he whispered, ‘when Is be 
going to do It? ”

The President laughed at the story, 
but did not answer the question as to 
when the Congressman's friend would 
be named.

• • •
Beg your pardon, air; but ouly 

members and ex-members are allowed 
on the floor of the bouse,” said^one of 
the doorkeepers recently as Repre
sentative Babcock started to enter the 
house. "Well, I'm a memoer.” said 
the representative from Wisconsin. 
‘Don’t you know me?’

“Oh.” said the startled doorkeeper, 
“I know you now. but I did not recog
nise yon nt first. The loee of your 
beard makes a big difference.”

Mr. Babcock smiled and and disap
peared Into the house, where the mem
bers looked searchingly at him. many 
falling to recognise their colleague 

ecansa of the absence of hla whisk- 
ra
Mr. Babcock hasn't worn n smooth 

cbln In fifteen y ars. The change was

which had done duty In a similar 
emergency before. When Mr. Hull 
was asked to make a speech he ex
plained his presence In an 111-fltting 
costume.

"Oh, don’t apologise.” coolly re
marked the President of the club. 
“The last man who wore that suit had 
a Hull of a time hlmseli.”

• a •
Diplomatic circles are much inter

ested In Mme. De Quesada, who, aa

The Women Also Recoins 
mend Pe r̂tvna.

Miss Blanch Drey, 174 Alabama street, 
Memphis, Tenn,, a society woman of 
Memphis, writes:

“ To a society woman whose ner
vous force is often taxed to the utmost 
from lack of rest and irregular meals 1 
know of nothing which is of so much 
benefit as Peruna. I  took it a few  
months ago when I felt my strength 
giving away, and it soon made itself 
manifest in giving me new atrength 
and tiealth.”— Miaa Blanch Grey.

M ra. X. Schneider, 240« Thirty-seventh 
Place. Chicago, 111., writes:

“ After taking several remedies with
out result, I began last year to take 
your valuable remedy, Peruna. I was 
a complete wreck. Had palpitation of 
the heart, cold hands and feet, female 
weakness, no appetite, trembling, sink
ing feeling nearly all the time. You said 

Bering fi

♦
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I  was auf

Mme. Oonxale De Queeeda.
[W ife  of the New Cuban Ambassador 

to the United Staten.) 
wife of the Cuban minister to the 
United States, will occupy n position 
of social prominence. Mme. Quesada 
la accomplished and her tact and 
geniality won her many friends during

Wring from systemic catarrh, 
and I  believe that 1 received your help 
in the nick of time. I followed your 
directions carefully and can aay to-day 
that I  am well again. I cannot thank 
you enough for my cure.”

Peruna cures catarrh wherever locat
ed. Peruna is not a guess nor an experi
ment—it Is an absolute scientific oer- 
talnty. Peruna has no substitute*—no 
rivals Insist upon bavin* Peruna.

A  free booh written by Dr. Hmrimmn 
oa the sabfect of catarrh fa  H» differ- 
eat phases and etagee. will be went 
free to may addreee by the Pereas 
Medicine Co.. Columbus, Ohio.

Catarrh la a systemic disease curable 
only by systemic treatment. A rem
edy that cures catarrh must aim directly 
at the depressed nerve centers This U  
what Peruna does

If you do not derive prompt and aatia- 
I actory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at ones to Dr. Hartman, giving a  
fa ll statement of your case and he w ill 
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratia

Address Dr. Hartman, Pesident of 
The Sanitarium, Columbus, O.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan.

D
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CONQPtKMtONAL LIBRARY H A L L

most pronounced, and many of hla 
friends paaaed him la the corridor 
without recognition.

s e e
Anselm Joseph McLaurin. United 

States Senator from Mississippi. Is an
other of the old-time southern states- 

ien who have received legislative 
honors. Since the close of the civil 
war. In which, though only 1 C years 
of age. he served In the confederate 
army with distinction, he baa been 
elected successively to almost every 
poet of honor In the gift of the people 
of hla state. Hlit present term in the
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Ser.ctor A. J. McLaurin.
>N>1< expires in 1907. In politics 
Senator McLaurin la g  democrat He 
la H  y n w  oM.

s e e
Hull of Iowa was in 

Philadelphia the other day when the 
Five O’clock club gave a dinner. He 
was seised upon aa a guest by the 
good fellows In ths club, but pleaded 
that he had no frees suit.
' " f t e  c m  fix that all right.” said <gs 

S Into aa adjoin
ia g  suit

.

her husband’s long efforts hi behalf of 
the Cuban cause with the authorities 
In Wnahlngton.

• • •
I  Bx-Senator Carlisle, of Kentucky, 
came up to the capital yesterday wear
ing the most remarkaole "tile” seen 
during the present generation. It was 
a tall, white, stovepipe of the ‘Tippe
canoe-and-Tyler-too" brand. Mr. Car- 
Male had It on hla head as hs started to 
enter the senate chamber. At that 
moment some one swung the door 
outward and the broad-brimmed white 
hat came into collision with tt and 
then went rolling along the lobby like 

la  barrel of flour.
|  “Oh. dear,” exclaimed Mr. Carlisle, 

[a *  he went scrambling after the hat, 
and then he brushed It aa carefully aa 
though It were a beaver or the latest 
style.

• «  e
|  Senators Allison and Platt, of Con
necticut. stood at the door of ths ele  
vator yesterday.

|*After you,” said Allison, with a  
bow to Platt
1 "No, you go first,” said Platt, bow
ing to Allison.

■  And then along came Senator Me- 
[MUlan. He paaaed between Allison 
and Platt with a laugh. “Take me to 
ths top floor,” he said to the elevator 
conductor, and If hla colleagues hadn’t 
stopped bowing and stepped aboard 
they would have tern left aa certaiD 
as fata.

• v *  *
"Uncle Nick” Young, who has been 

Identified with the National Baseball 
League since Its Inception, has re
moved his headquarters to New York. 
His office has been located In Wgsh- 
lagton for longer than thirty-one years 
and has been ths readetvous for all 
players who visited the capital. Fif
teen years ago. whsn the game was 
enjoying its halcyon days, “Nick” 
Youn« was almost as 

the man s

s a a f

R. L L E W E L L Y N  JORDAN, Medi
cal Examiner of the U. 8. Treas

ury Department, graduate of Columbia- 
College, and who served three years at 
West Point, has the following to aay off 
Peruna:

••Allow ms to express ssy gratitude 
to you tor the benefit derived from 
your wonderful remedy. One short 
month bes brought forth m rm 
end I now cone lder myself a well t 

nibs of smtferisg.after
Peruna wUi <

imediately invigorates the 
■s which give vitality to the

Peruna ime 
nerve-centers 1. _—  
mucous membranes Tben catarrh dis
appears Then catarrh is permanently
cured.

There are hot two kind* of 
starch. Defiance Search, which 

a  the beat march made and— tht 
rest. Other starches contain chemicala, 

which work ham* to the elothea, 
rot them and cause them ta 
break. Defiance in absolute

ly pare. I« «  
perfectly satisfactory or mm 

back. The proof ia in the 
and Defiance does »4 ounces for in 

cents Your grocer nails it
MAMweactviao W
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aaaaap

a n  retard children without I 
i aar baba waa la a berioo.

dad sh* M M h t  wiactipti 
•at H. The other daf a l
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WEALTH OF TEXAS
GOVERNM ENT ESTIMATES TH E  

VA LU E S  AT A BILLION.

TEXANETTES.
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Lamar county has 11.472 school chil
dren.

Leonard, Fannin eounty, has a $3000 
basshall park.

Secretary of stats collected only $10,* 
1*1.50 during June.

There are 11,421 children of scholas
tic age la  Tarrant county.

All Texas railways must file their 
statements before Sept. 15.

lira. C. X. Copp, a  Tarrant county 
pioneer, died at Fort Worth.

In future Judge Maxey will preside 
over the Federal court at Waco.

Ex-Confederates of Eastland county 
will hare a reunion at Eastland on the

laterurban cars are now running 
regularly between Dallas and Fort 
Worth.

at Pittsburg burned and 
living therein had a nar

row escape.

B. Williams was found dead in bed 
at Marshall. An empty morphine bot
tle was near.

Prut F. B. Foster of Bonham was 
elected superintendent of the Orange 
public schools.

C. Goodman, a resident of Orange 
the past twenty-flve yea?s. departed 
this life there.

Capital stock of the First National 
bank of Orange has been raised from 
$M>.®00 to $100,000.

Attorney general's department ap
proved an Issue of $75,000 Lavaca coun
ty refunding bonds.

typographical union with twenty 
one charter members has been organ
ised at Greenville.

Prof. Kendall Is preparing to issue 
the flrat annual catalogue of the North 
Texas Normal school.

The new United States court for the 
district of Texas has been 
at Houston.

Senator Bailey ha« appointed C. C. 
Highsmlth of Bastrop to a naval ca
detship at Aanapolla.

The flrat National bank of Austin 
has made the last payment It owed the 
etate. The amount was $49,79$.9i.

A Mexican suspected of having at- 
pted assault on two whits girls at 

Christ 1 was treated and jailed. 
Mias Nellie Cox. an act mas. d ed at 

San Antonia Her remains were 
shipped to her home at Prescott. Ksa.

Miss Ada Barker, who was found at 
M* Paso fa a demented condition, has 
been sent to the Terrell insane asy-

alaruia. 1 
$150 sash.

■  wart arrested at Galveston 
with giving false weather 
Their bonds were pissed at

Central Power and Equipment com  
nay will ns# the eccentric system of

in pumping

The Atlantic and Paclflc Oil com
pany has purchased and leased 2000 
Acres thirteen miles from Galveston 
sad will at ones begin boring.

“th e  application of the Ctttseas' Na
tional hank of Abilene, capital stock 
$71,000, has been approved by the con
troller of the currency.

Bute Treasurer Robbins announces 
the appointment of Charles English of 
Fannin county to be chief lease fieri. 
He succeeds James P. Haigies. re
signed.

Pht Kilgore and wife were found 
dead la their home, half s mile east of 
Bowie, with a bullet bole through their 
heads and a 32-calibre rifle lying close 
to their bodies.

The negroes working on the street
----- •“  at Palestine laid down their

qnlt work. They demanded 
of SS cents per day. The 

k was about twea- 
in the paving.

county ar- 
[ us •

NMflMfli

HALF OF THIS IS IN LAND.

Area Covers Eighty Per Cent of the 
Etate Domain— Over a Million 

end a Quarter Acres.

Washington, July 8.— In the census 
year of 1900, according to the bulletin 
issued today by the census bureau, 
the value of farm lands and farm prop
erty In Texas amounted to $962,486,- 
273. There were 352,190 farms in the 
State, covering an area of 125.807,017 
acres, or about 80 per cent of the to
tal area of the States. Of the total 
value of the farming interesu, the 
farm lands themselves were reported 
aa worth $595,560,802; the Improve
ments, $100,222,811; implements and 
machinery. $30,126,705 and live stock, 
$240,576,965 The value of animal 
products for the year 1899 amounted 
to $166,970,711 and of crops $72,652, 
533. The total value of farm producU 
for 1899 exceeds that for 1889 by 
$126,123,814, or 114 per cent; but a  
part of this gain la attributed to a 
more detailed enumeration In 1900 
than in 1890.

The bulletin further shows the av
erage site of Texas farms to be 357 
acres, but only a  little more than 16 
per cent of the farm lend is Improved. 
The largest body of land In the State 
classed aa s  farm embraces 450.000 
seres. Of tbe farm lands of the State 
65,472 acres were held by negroes. Tbs  
total value of the lend 4n the State de
voted to live stock la $391.76t.64T. sad 
of land devoted to cotton, tbs next 
most Important agricultural Interest. 
$381,128,389. The average vice of the 
live stock farm Is 2116 acres and of 
the cotton farm 98 acres.

Washington. July 8.— According to 
a bulletin Issued today by the census 
bureau ths total value of farm proper
ty In the Territory of Oklahoma on 
June 1. 1900. was I185.S43.818. Of this 
sum $133,941,235 represented the val
ue of farm lands and buildings, $64.- 
329,563 the value of live stock and the 
remainder the value of machinery, etc. 
In 1899 the farm products of the Ter
ritory were valued at $45,447,744. In
cluding $18,582,361 for animal pro
ducts. Tbs farms numbered 63,496. 
In 1890 there were only 8826 of them. 
The report shows that there are 915 
Indian farmers in the Territory, 
against 2256 negro farmers.

Washington, July 8.— A bulletin giv
ing the status of ths agricultural inter
ests of Louisiana, issued today by the 
census bureau, places ths total num
ber of farms la ths State at 115.969 
and their value at $141,180,610. Add
ing the value of liveetock and farm lm- 
plemeaU, the total Is Increased to 
$198,536,906 The total value of farm 
products for 1699 was $72,667,901. Tbe  
average else of a farm la the Bute la 
given at 96 acres. About 50 per cant 
of tbe farms are operated by

Thunderbolt Killed Five.
Overman, Os.. July I.—Three white 

men sad two negroes were killed and 
one white man and oae negro Injured 
In a severe thunderstorm a ere yester
day. The men were all employed In 
the construction department of the 
Southern Bell Telephone Company and 
were stretching wire when struck by 
lightning. The construction forces 
were working In two sections about 
Eve miles apart Three white men 
were killed and oae injured in one sec
tion, two negroes killed and one In
jured In the other.

One lightning bolt killed the Eve and 
Injured the two. ,______  '

Nine
Shreveport, La.. July 6.— Five bodies 

wore found floating in different parts 
o f Red River yesterday, tbe victim# of 
drowning on Saturday. Nine aegroes 
from Pandora plantation started out 
for a picnic and owing to css 
in overloading tbe boat it was cap- 
si sed sad only two saved. Those 
drowned were: John Edwards and 
wife, Motile Edwards, two Edwards

and grandson 
arty. Two little 

of a man named Leroy w
to the boat as they

T. A  N. O. SHOPMEN STRIKE.

Their Demand for 10 Per Cent In
crease in Wages Refused.

Houston, Texas. July 8.— Yesterday 
morning at 11  o’clock nearly 700 em
ployes of the Southern Paclflc shops 
walked out on strike because their de. 
mand for a 10 per cent Increase in 
wages was not met by tbe company. 
The men who struck included the em
ployee of the machine shop, the coach 
shop, the paint shop and the freight 
car ahop, the workmen in the boiler 
shops and the molding departments 
continuing at work, having lately re
ceived an increase in wages.

The demand of the striking work 
men as presented to the company sev
eral days ago was for a general In
crease of 10 per cent in the wages of 
the employes of the departments men
tioned above as having walked out, 
and after consideration of the matter 
the following terms were agreed upon 
by the company:

A raise of 6 per cent in ail depart 
menu except that of the machlnlaU, 
who were receiving 32 renta an hour, 
and they were offered 32 cents an hour 
Instead.

The demand for a nine-hour day wna 
waived by the employes and the hours 
are to remain the same as before, via., 
ten hours per day.

This concession by the company 
was not satisfactory to the men. so a 
meeting was held among the men and 
a committee of the shopmen appointed 
who were to wait upon Manager W. O. 
Van Vleck and present him with na 
ultimatum and get his answer.

A  conference was held 8unday af
ternoon at Manager Van Vleck's office 
between the committee and the above 
official, bat after considerable discus
sion of the matter the committee left 
without receiving any further conces
sion than that already stated.

Manager Van Vleck sUted to the 
committee that tbe road could not see 
its way to yield to the demand for a  
10 per cent Increase and that they 
were perfectly willing to give the men 
a  6 per cent Increase, except the a s -  
chlnlste, who would receive 22 cents 
per hour.

The committee after another con
sultation delivered to Manager Van 
Vleck their Anal ultimatum, which was 
that a strike would be ordered Monday 
morning. July 7, at 10 o'clock unleas 
their demands were agreed to. Mans, 
get Van Vleck took the matter under 
advisement aad told the committee ho 
would communicate with them.

When the appointed time came yea 
terday morning no word had been re 
solved from headquarters, no aftei 
waiting aa hour the employes walked 
out.

Bodies# Not Yet Recovered.
Galveston, Texas. Jely *.—The re  

cent aad tragedy which resulted la the 
loss of three men while bathing la the 
gulf has caused considerable com 
ment regarding the danger of sari 
bathing and the necessary means of 
protection. While It la a fact that 
there were no life severs on duty at 
the beach when the accident of last 
Friday occurred. It in only Junt to state 
that the shea were all outside of tbs 
ropes. There is very little If any dan
ger la bathing In the Galveston serf 
unleas bathers venture too far out 
The slope is so gradual that bathers 
may go out a considerable distance be
fore reaching tbe danger point Ropes 
are stretched to protect those within 
aad to guide them regarding the depth 
of the water. This arrangement 
should be sufficient for cafltious per
sons. and while accidents have oc
curred In the surf the fact remains 
that the danger is as slight as In any 
bathing place la the world. Neither of 
the missing bodies has yet been recov-

A TERRIFIC STORM.
W ESTERN NEW  YORK VISITED BY 

DISASTROUS FLOODS.

THE DAM4GE IS IMMENSE.

Dams Were Washed Away, Reservoirs 
Broke, Carrying Everything Be- 

fore the Raging Waters.

The Texas Peach Crop.
Tyler, Texas. July «.— The Elberta 

peach crop la beginning to move in 
earnest from this vicinity, twsnty-two 
can  having been shipped today an<i 
thirty cars sre expected to move dally 
this week, and a proportional increase 
to near tbe close of tbe season.

The refrigerated cars are Iced from 
here with Ice received from Tyler, 
Waco, Houston, Dallas aad other 
points In the State. The yield of this 
variety is almost unprecedented and 
tha prices are as good sa In previous 
year*.

Willemstad, Curacoa. —  President 
Castro left Caracas Sunday not for 

aa had been previously aa  
but for LaGuayra. taking

Buffalo. N. Y„ July 7.— A terrific 
wind and rain storm swept over West
ern New York early yesterday. Rivers 
and creeks rose rapidly, overflowing 
their banks and sweeping sway houses 
and barns and liveetock. Tbe loss will 
reach into the hundreds of thousands. 
Telegraph and telephone wires are 
down and communication with small 
towns In Wyoiplng, Niagara and Cata- 
rugus counties is difficult to establish. 
This cky was not in the path of the 
storm.

A dispatch from Arcade says the 
flood at that point claimed one victim 
and did damage to tbe extent of $100,- 
000. Minnie I-oper. who kept a bakery 
on tbe bank of the areek. was drowned 
The downpour and the cloudburst 
above the village turned the creek Into 
a torrent The water rose rapidly and 
waa several feet deep on the lowlands 
before any oae realised the danger. 
Miss leper's bake shop waa swept out 
Into the stream and fell apart. Miss 
Lopers body waa recovered. There 
were many narrow escapee. At York
shire, two miles below Arcade, the ap
proaches to the bridge were washed 
away but tbe bridge la standing. Miles 
of roadway are so gullied or buried la 
debris that they will have to be rebuilt. 
At 8andnsky. a few miles from Ar
cade. It fa reported that two houses 
were washed away. From everywhere 
come reports of liveetock killed. The 
loss to ladlvtdeals will be very high 
ana ths local loaa to the town from tha 
destruction of bridges aad roadbed* 
will be high.

At Batavia tbe heavy rains for tha 
last six days have swollen Toaawaada 
creek to a degree never before known, 
even in the worst spring freshets. A 
torrential downpour fell at midnight, 

king the situation perilous for per
il v I ng near tbe river. At 2:20 p. 

the flood came over the banka of 
ths creek which are Efty feet high. 
Hundreds of acres of farm lands are 
under water and the damage will be 
heavy.

Scores of bouses ou West and South 
Main streets were entirely surrounded 
Jby water and row boats were plying In 
tbe thoroughfares at 9 o'clock tonight 
Both the Erie railroad and the Attica 
branch of the Central are under water 

oat of the distance between Batavta 
aad Attica and are badly washed out.

BIC FIRE IN CHICAGO.

Several Large Buildings Destroyed, 
Loss 8325 000.

Chicago, July 7.— Fire yesterday de
stroyed the buildings st 305. 307 309 
and 311-313 Wabash avenue, causing 
losses aggregating over $ 325,000. For 
a time the Are threstened widespread 
destruction, as it was only through 
the utmost efforts of the firemen that 
the flames were prevented from 
spreading to the department store of 
8iegel, Cooper & Co., fronting on State 
and separated from the burning build
ings only by a narrow alley Much 
excitement was caused among the 
attests of the Auditorium Hotel, di
rectly so roes Wabash avenue from the 
burning buildings, and st the Audito
rium Annex. The guests were aroused 
from their slumber sat 7 o'clock in 
the morning, when C  fir* td gained 
such headway that it threatened other 
buildings in sli directions. On the 
Wabash avenue side the flames belch
ed out Into the avenue so fiercely that 
it was considered unsafe for trains on 
the elevated loop to pass, and for ovsr 
two hours all traffic on ths structure 
was suspended.

Tbe fire originated In Bosch A Oo.'r 
basement and had burned up to the 
second floor before an alarm was 
turned in. Explosion followed sxplo- 
Iron shutters were blows from tbelr, 
s>in In this building and many of the 
'artenings and fell into tbe streets 
si on followed explosion in this build-

Following a severe explosion that 
occurred at 9:10 o ’ciork the side wall 
of the ouilding at 30?-»*9 Wabash av- 
enue toppled over oa the Kuats Remm- 
ler company building, crushing the 
smaller structure.

0 ’

Race Riot Among Miners.
Connellsville. Pa.. July 7.— A 

Hot between Slavs aad Polish miner* 
and coka workers occurred Saturday 
sight at the Paul mine* of the Rainey 
company near Vanderbilt, three mile* 
from hare.

Mike Znvetchln. a  Slav, waa killed 
laatantly, aad Victor Heaaai. a  Slav, 
will not Mve. Thirty Slava, men aad 

an, were all asore or leas injured 
In the fight that took place The par 
tlcipants were covered with blood af
ter the fracas. b «* their Injuries will 
not prove total. Joseph Weilk and 
Peter Paulk, two Poles, are charged 
with the murder of Zovetchln aad the 
wounding of Hennel. They were all 
token to Jail at Unlontown. The oth
ers were heavily fined Some of these 
will also be held for witnesses and per. 
haps accomplices. Saturday nlgbt a 
big christening was held st the home 
of Frank Let key. g Slavish moarding 
bo*s. Beer and other drinks flowed 
freely and at 11  o'clock the trouble 
started.

King Growing Etrongsr.
London. July 7.—King Edward's pro. 

grass last night continued good. It Is 
said that if his progress proceeds at 
the present rate he will probably by 
tbe end of the month be well enough 
to be transferred to the royal yacht 
at Southampton waters. A  bulletin 
posted at 9 o'clock yesterday morning 
said: "The king's progress continues 
to be in every way satisfactory-"

Unknown Men Killed.
Texarkana. Texas, July 7.—Th#

body of an unkown man waa found oa 
the track of tha Kansas CKy Southern 
railroad wear Wlnthro*. thirty miles

Agwtnalde Fears Assassination.
Manila. July 7.— As a result of th# 

proclamation of amnesty July 4. the 
guard ot American soldiers has bees 
withdrawn from tbe bouse where Ag- 
ulnaldo lives In Manila and Lieutenant 
Johnson, Agulnaldo's custodian, 
brought th* Filipino yesterday to see 
General Chaffee It waa th* Erst con
versation between tbe American gener
al and tha leader of the revolution. 
Lieutenant W. K. McKinley of the- 
Ninth cavalry acted a* Interpreter.

Agulaaldo was told he waa free to go 
anywhere he pleased and General 
Chaffee asked him if he bad say cose- 
plaint to mak* of Americas discourte
sy or harehaes* Agulnaldo replied 
that he bad so such complaint to make. 
H* told Genera) Chaffee that ho waa 
going to visit friends aad laquired 
what protection th* American authori
ties would afford him. He seemed 
afraid to venture out General Chaf
fee replied that Agulaaldo would get 
the asms protection as say other riti 
tea. He then asked General Chaffs* 
to prevent the courts from requiring 
him to testify la ctvlt suits Th* gea- 
era! replied that be had not authority 
to grant this request aad advised 
Agulaaldo to make a social call upom 
Acting Civil Governor Wright This 
Agulnaldo said be would do. but that 
he would go at nlgbt aa he was timid 
about appearing on the street* In day  
light. ____________________

Woman Convicted of Forgery. 
Waxahachle, Texas. July 7 —  A  

seen# quite out of the ordinary was
witnessed la the district court room 
Saturday night For tbe Erst time In 
th* history of the county a woman waa 
arraigned before tbe court to answer a 
felony charge. Sb* was a modest 
looking young woman, whoa* age was 
nut more than 20. Th* charge against 
her waa forgery, it being alleged that 
Sh* affixed the signature of a young 
woman friend to a draft for $20. which 
was cashed by the Cltiiens’ National 
Bank of this qlty. The defendant 
gave the name of Mary Stray born, 
alias Mary Mc8t»*-8he. She claims to 
be a Choctaw Indian. A plea of guilty 
was entered to the charge against her 
and the jury gave her a term of two 
years in the State penitentiary. Bh# 
wept bitterly while Judge Dillard waa 
passing sentence on her.

Cattle W ar Feared.
Ardmore. L T., July 7.—Grave trou

ble between cattlemen and Indians 
In th* Choctaw Nation la feared be- 

of tha xililng during the paet 
of nearly 400 cattle, supposedly 

by Indiana, 'ihe trouble arises la th* 
violation by the cattlemen of the law 
providing that non-cltixens shall poe
tess no more than ten head of 
a piece. U  la asserted that tha cattle' 
raisers have violated tha law with 
Impunity and aroused tha hostility o f



TRIPLE DROWNING.
THREE MEN OF HOUSTON, ONE  

OF GALVESTON.

UNDERCURRENT STRONG.

Body of Mr. Rust Recovsrsd but ths 
Remains of tha Other Two Have 

Not Yst Been Found.

DRIVEN TO DESPERATION.

Galveston. Texas, July 5.— A triple 
drowning occurred In the gulf near 
the bathing pavilion about 5. JO o'clock 
yesterday afternoou. Two unfortu
nately Captain E. U Kust and hie son 
Inlaw, Mr. Walter Chandler, were 
residents of Houston, and the third 
was .1 ames N l>av!s, night editor of 
the Oalveatou News.

The body of Captain Kust was re
covered, but thi»»o of Mr. Davis and 
Mr. Chandler bad not ben found at a 
late hour last night.

Mrs Chandler, formerly Miss Maud 
Ruat. of Houston, was here and at the 
bath house when the drowning of her 
father and husband occurred, and Mr. 
Davis hsd * son in the water with 
him when he lost hla life. A treach
erous current and a desire to save a 
young man In distress was the cause 
of the sad affair. Only three were 
drowned. Had It not been that one of 
those who went to the rescue was 
Prof Herman llerneau. a trained ath
lete and an expert swimmer, it would 
have been six Instead, as three of 
those who went to aid the drowning 
man were unable to make their own 
way back to shore without assistance 
Two clung to the corpse of Captain 
Hust and another held to the neck of 
Mr Shannon, who was also one of the 
rcscuerera.

Chandler wa» being carried out to 
sea by the by the current and Mr, 
Iiavis and Captain Kust went to save 
him Both perished In the attempt 
The water where they were drowned 
acc ording to Prof Berneau, was about 
ten or twelve feet deep. It la the 
opinion of Prof Her new u that Captain 
Rust died of heart disease, as be In
sist* that he was not in the water long 
enough to drown after hla cry for help 
was heard. There were several bath
ers in the vicinity and. sa stated, five 
went immediately to the aid of the 
men. and of this number only two 
were able to make tbelr way back to 
shore without assistance While the 
body of Captaia Rust was being car
ried to shore two other bodies disap
peared from view

Every effort wee made to resuscitate 
Captain Ruat. medical attention being 
secured at once, and work was con
tinued for nearly an hour Finally It 
became evident that further efforts 
were useless sad the order to remove 
his body to the undertaking parlors 
was given

Officers are patroitng the beach and 
expect to And the bodies of tbs two 
missing men Usually the bodies of 
drowned people come ashore after a 
time on the e**t end of the Island. 
There Is. of course no certainty re
garding this, however.

The three men went bathing from 
the roller bath hou*<*. accompanied 
by the little son of Mr. Darts. They 
had been bathing some time when the 
drowning odrurred. but there were 
many conflicting statements made 
about exactly bow long they bad been 
In the water

Another Drowned.
Galveston, Texas, uly 6.— Henry 

Nichols, aged 40 years, fell overboard 
from a boat at pier 29 about & o'clock 
this afternoon and a ss  drowned be
fore assistance could he rendered. 
Coroner Barry was summoned and 
held the Inquest over the remains, 
pronouncing a verdict of death dus to 
accidental drowning.

Convict Harry Tracey. Shoots Down 
His Pursuers.

Seattle, Wash.. July 5.— Convict 
Harry Tracey has Just passed a red 
letter day in his erratic career. Hs 
killed P dicemau E. E. Breeze and fa
tally wounded Nell Rawley in the city 
limits after having murdered Deputy 
Sheriff Charles Raymond of Snoho
mish county and probably fatally 
wounded Deputy Sheriff John W ill
iams of King county, early yesterday. 
In his hopeless fight for safety, with 
no consideration for human life, 
Tracey has probably covered sixty 
miles. He was first encountered by a 
Seattle posse near Both well at 3:30 
o'clock In the afternoon Evidently 
the convict (aught sight of his pur
suers before they saw him. Hhe had 
taken a commanding position In a 
clump of huge firs and opened fire be
fore he a as discovered. He fired Ova 
shots in all. Raymond was instantly 
killed by one of the Winchester rifle 
balls. Another struck the raised rtfio 
held by Williams, splitting it in four 
parts, and entered the deputy's breast. 
It is believed he will live.

Ph ilip inos Liberated.
Manilla. July 5.— President Roose

velt's amnesty proclamation was read 
at noon today In English and Spanish 
from a flagdraped stand on the 
Luneta. after a parade of Amerl
cans and Filipinos.

Arthur Ferguson, secretary to Gov
ernor Taft, read the proclamation in 
the presence of a small gathering 
The prisoners freed by the proclama
tion to. the number of 6W were re
leased without ceremony. Aguinaldo 
remained In the house which has 
sheltered him since his capture. He 
is expected to visit friends briefly and 
to depart on a trip. His destination 
is not announced

The exilea on the Island of Guam 
are expected to return home on a 
special at*xmer. The observance of 
the National holiday Is general. The 
city la decorated and the ships are 
flying all their flags The celebration 
was typically American, even to the 
firecrackers. Acting Governor Wright 
and General Chaffee reviewed the 
procession and Captain Croesfleld de
livered an oration. He defended the 
American policy In the Philippines, 
predicted the ultimate and complete 
acceptance of American Institutions 
by the Fliiplnoe and denounced the 
critics of the Philippine policy. There 
were athletic games and racing In the 
afternoon and fireworks and Illumina
tions at sight.

Trust Among Farmers.
Kansas City. July 6 — Kansas farm 

ere are to be formed Into a milling 
trust to eliminate the middleman If a 
project being launched by Walter
V rooms a of the Western Co-operative 
association Is successful, in a circu
lar letter Just issued ths farmers #.rs 
Invited to attend a conference at To
peka on July ? to consider a plan to 
"organli# a milling and grain shipping 
Industry of Kansas. Including ths 
farmer producing the grain

The call is signed by C. B. Hoofman, 
one of the heavleet grain dealers 111  

Kansas; John W. Rreidenthal. W allsr
V room an and other prominent Kan
sans.

“ We expect to handle the fall output 
of wheat and to squeese the specula
tor." said Mr. Vrooman. who has Just 
returned from a trip through Kansas.

New Gusher at flour Laks.
8our Lake. Texas. July 6.— Another 

of the Atlantic and Pacific gushsrs is 
la, aad the well as as good asany of 
those which preceded it. The field la 
not enlarged very much, as it la close 
to the gushers which have heretofore 
been brought in. The well cleaned 
Itself out and threw a stream of oil 
fifty or sixty feat over the derrick. 
Another gusher la expected in tomor

Fearful HelMay Rids.
Utloe, N. Y., July S.— On an electric 

railroad near OlovemvlUe there was 
a  collision between two can  crowded 
with passengers, by which fifteen per
sons Ware killed and twenty-nine ln- 
Jured.

Southern Negro Congress.
Galveston. Texas. July 5.—The

Southern Negro congress adjoumei, 
this afternoon and will meet next year 
at 8hreveport, L a  The greater por- 
tlon of yesterday’s session was con 
sumed In receiving committee reports 
Among the reports received was that 
of ths committee on constitution. In 
which Is contained the following para
graph. which Is said to outline the 
purpose of the organization: “The 
object of the organization shall be to 
urge our people to continue working 
along Industrial lines. To become 
identified with the soil by owning 
homes and other property. To regard 
the home as sacred. To look for hap
piness and prosperity mainly through 
their own efforts and not through 
the channel of politics. To be pa
triotic and to live in peace with alL 
To condemn the criminals and to ms- 
oourmge our people to establish busi
ness enterprises and to do whatever 
will conduce to the moral, social and 
financial upbuilding of ths race."

AN AW FUL CRIME.
L  T. KILGORE, OF BOWIE, SHOT  

HIS W IFE TO DEATH.

GENERAL NEWS BREVITIES

A Fishing Party Caught by a F lo o d -  
Young Man's Suicide— A Trying 

Experience— Rica Will Contest.

A TRYING EXPERIENCE.

Fort Worth, Texas. July 3.— A tele
phone message tonight from Bowie 
gives particulars of a tragedy enacted 
in that town between 2 and 3 o’clock 
this afternoou and as a result J. T. 
Kilgore and his wife are dead.

The tragedy took place Just as the 
funeral of Dr. D. C. Mitchell, the fam 
ily physician of Kilgores, was being 
preached across the street from the 
scene.

Two pistol shots rang out In quick 
succession, and there was a stampede 
of the attendants of the funeral, who 
rushed into the Kilgore cottage. In 
the rubbish room in the rear of the 
building was found the bodies of Kil
gore and his wife lying In pools of 
blood. The woman had been shot 
through the head while the husband 
had sent a bullet through his brain 
by placing the muzzle of the gun In 
his mouth. A portion of the head was 
torn away. No cause is assigned tor 
the deed. Mrs. Kilgore was arranging 
to leave for (Jhattauooga. Tenn., tbelr 
former home, next week, the family 
having come from there some time 
ago. Kilgore was at one time chief of 
police of Chattanooga. Two grown 
sons were the only other members of 
the family.

A Fishing Party Caught by a Flood 
Monday.

Tenaha. Texas, July 3.— A fishing 
party, composed of J. N. Fulsom and 
wife, Johnnie Fulsom and wife, Alva 
Fulsom and wife, Nute Ford and wife, 
John Lebo and wife and nine children, 
bad been on Sabine river at a  place 
known as the Old Shanty. They
hitched their teams and started for 
home early Saturday morning and bad 
only gone 200 or 300 yards from QfMnp 
when they met a volume of water 
about ten feet high, which completely 
enveloped them, wagons, teams and 
all. The men were all good swim
mers and by desperate exertion saved 
the women and children. They
saved three wagons, one horse, six 
mules, and lost four mules, all their 
provisions and bedding. They sus
pended a wagon bed to trees by ropes 
above the water and put the women 
and children therein. The men then 
swam to higher ground and securad 
logs and made a raft on which they 
carried the women and children to the 
highest ground they could find and 
made a kind of scaffold to trees above 
water for them. There they remained 
from Saturday morning until Monday 
morning without food, with five feet 
of water under them. Monday morn
ing Nute Ford and Johnnie Fulsom 
swam more than a mile to the hills 
and reported their condition, when 
teams and a boat was sent from 
Tanaha and rescued them. They 
were brought to Tenaha this morning, 
with three sick children.

FARM AND  FLOCK.

Compromise Accepted.
Sherman, Texas. July 3.—The mat 

ter of the estate of Mrs. Elizabeth i 
Rice, deceased, wife of the millionaire, 
William M. Rice, deceased. Is out of 
court, Hon. O. T. Holt, mayor of the 
city of Houston, was the executor of 
the estate of Mrs. Rice. He sought 
to make a setttlement with the exec
utor of the estate of William Rice by 
compromise, and S. W. Baldwin and 
others under the will of Mrs. Rice met 
before Judge Bryant and secured a 
temporary writ of Injunction, restrain
ing said compromise from going Into 
court.

A motion to dissolve the Injunction 
came to Sherman to be heard in cham
bers This morning Hon. O. T. Holt 
made his appearance and brought 
with him a dismissal by Baldwin et al. 
of tbelr effort to enjoin and Judge 
Bryant entered an order dissolving 
the Injunction snd the comprlmUe 
sought by Executor Holt will go Into 
effect.

Hugh New Battleships.
Washington, July 3.— The navy de

partment has its plans practically com
pleted for the four big warships Just 
authorised by the new naval law and 
to bear the names of Louisiana. Con
necticut. Tennessee and Washington. 
Ths distinctive features o t the new 
ships are the strength snd the ar
rangement of their batteries and a  
greater thickness In armor. The bat
tleships are to have a displacement 
of lt>,000 tons and will be built for 
s speed of eighteen knots. Their bat
teries will consist of four 13-Inch guns, 
eight 8-lnch guns, twelve 7-inch and 
twenty 3-Inch guns snd a large number 
of smaller weapons scattered over the 
ship.

The armored cruisers are to have a 
displacement of 14,500 tons and a 
speed of 22 knots. Their batteries will 
consist of four 10-Inch guns, sixteen fl
inch guns snd twenty-two 3-Inch guns 
and a large number of smaller ones.

Suit Against Lipton.
New York, July 3 —The hasle of 

suit brought against Sir Thomas Lip- 
ton by D. N. Bsrrle, who acteu as the 
baronet's personal and business rep
resentative in this country during the 
cup race, was made public today by 
WIIMam 8 Gilbert, counsel for Mr. 
Barrie.

“Mr. Barrie's suit against Sir Thom
as." said Mr. Gilbert, "is simply so at
tempt on the part ot Mr. Barrie to 
recover from Sir Thomas compensa 
tlon for services rendered In the last 
series of races for the America's cup 
as his business snd personal represen
tative Hla services extended over a 
period of two years or more and he 
seeks to recover 111.115.''

Has a Clear Title.
Washington, July 8.— Attorney Gen

eral Knox has given an opinion to the 
secretary of war to the effect that the 
United States has a clear and perfect 
title to the land at the eastern end 
of Galveston Island now occupied in 
part by government fortification and 
also by the state quarantine station. 
The opinion of the attorney general 
holds that the land it. dispute was 
a military reservation within the 
meaning of the articles of annexation 
of 1845 and was transferred to the 
United States by the terms of thoea 
articles.

Roosevelt's Rapid Record.
Washington. July 3.— The records at 

the cnpltol show that every bill pre
sented to President Roosevelt was 
signed by him before congress ad
journed. This Is exceptional, as it 
generally happens that some meas
ures are overlooked or forgotten in 
the hurry.

The total number of bills Introduced 
in the house during the recent session 
was 115,330.

Tsrriflc Heat in Atlanta.
Atlanta, Ga.t July 3.—The maximum 

temperature In Atlanta today was 98 
degrees, but a thunderstorm late in 
the afternoon brought considerable re
lief. This registration so early In the 
year has been equalled once before, 
on June 30, 1890. ,

McKinney.— The 5-year-old son of 
Mrs. B. P. Dean, or near Wynnewood, 
L  T„ was run over bya cab asar tha 
depot aad seriously Injured. ------

Expensive Seed From Holland. 
Corpus Christ!, Texas. July 8.— An 

Invoice received today from the United 
Staten consul at Rotterdam. Holland, 
states that several hundred pound# of 
cabbage and cauliflower teed had been 
shipped from there and Is now en 
route to a Corpus Christ! merchant 
The varieties are expensive ones.

Young Man’s Suicide.
San Antonio, Texas, July 3.— Felix 

Potslck. aged 25 yeras, who was to 
marry a pretty young girl tomorrow 
night, put an end to hla life In quite 
a sensational manner at 3 o'clock this 
afternoon.

He was driving along Taylor street 
snd stopped his buggy. Alighting 
from the vehicle, he walked to the 
shade of a  big tree on the sidewalk 
and taking a pistol from his pocket 
blew his brains out.

He was a member of the Knights 
and lad les of Honor and had paid hla 
dues a few hours before his death.

Isthmian Canal Projact
Washington, July 8 — Secretary Hay 

yesterday by appointment had a con
ference with Senators Lodge, Hanna 
and Spooner, the subject being tha 
isthmian canal act. The discussion 
turned on the steps to be taken to 
give effect to that important measure, 
and as the senators named were large
ly instrumental In creating the legis
lation under which the canal is to be 
built, 8enator Hay acquainted them 
with the substance of what had bean 
outlined In the cabinet sessions. It lg 
believed he has their full approval.

Caldwell to Issue Bonds.
Caldwell, Texas. July I.— An election 

was held at this place yesterday to 
decide whether or not the city should 
Issue flSOOt) in bonds to build a  school 
bouse. Tha bond Issue 
majority.

Pratrla hay finds ready sale.
Peaches continue abundant. / 
Oranges are In steady demand.
Kansas oafs are In fine shape.
Georgia corn suffers from drouth. 
Cotton looks fine In Wood county. 
Kansas will raise a large corn crop. 
Rains have benefited Alabama crops. 
Mulberries were numerous In Texas 

this year.
Red River county has raised many 

watermelona.
Corn around Troupe was cut 30 per 

cent by the drouth.
Wood county will rates more corn 

than was anticipated.

Recent rains inaurs plenty of feed 
stuff in Wood county.

Farmers around Rising 8tar report 
success with Kansas corn.

Corn around Dublin, Krath county, 
will be about ons-third of a crop.

Freestone county farmers are hope
ful of raising s fair amount of corn.

Rains around Alto have greatly 
benefited pear, potatoes, grass, corn, 
stc.

Rice prospects are better since head 
waters forced back salt aster In Louisi
ana bayous.

In Red River county, except In a 
few localities, a magnificent crop of 
corn la assured.

Rip Robinson of Gonzales has placed 
a large drove of cattle on feed la 
Jackson county.

Ths Wynnewood fruit farm near 
Wynnewood. I. T.. will ship 10,000 K -  
berta peaches.

A  bunch of 2-yesr-old black cattle 
•old at Kansas City last week for 38.35
per 100 pounds.

Dr. Pierson of Amarillo sold fifty 
oows to John L. Sullivan of Moore 
county for 330 per heed.

Farmers in that section of Kills 
county around Ferris are planting sor
ghum, Koffte corn and mtlleL 

A number of Abilene country farm* 
s  have planted considerable June 

corn and hope to realise a good yield.
June apple crop in the Denison seo- 

tloa is about all gathered. Owners of 
the trees have realised shout $150 per 
acre.

• a
Corn that was planted late In An

derson county has been greatly bene
fited by the splendid rain and cotton 
saved.

Houston received her first bals of 
cotton of this season on the 1st Inst 
It was grown In San Patricio county. 
It was auctioned o® for $180. »^ rT•in

Most fsrmers around Mabank plant
ed northern corn the past spring. It 
has matured early, resulting In there 
being more corn made than last yaar.

It Is claimed that If meequlte bears 
sre gathered and preserved they 
equal as a feed for stock one-half the 
value of the corn crop of southwest 
T m “

Two cars of cattle, bound for Chi
cago, were shipped from Corsicana by 
Ed Burns of Angus The same day 
Edens Bros, of Corsicana shipped four 
carloads to St. Louis.

A. Haworth of Tulsa, I. T., has con
tracted for lfl.000 El jerta peach trees, 
and C. D. Orcutt of ths same place for 
8000 of different varieties. The trees 
sre lo be set out thin fa ll 

Cueto’a new crei.mery Is gettlug 

about 2000 pounds of milk daily from 
farmers In the vldnity of that city 
and the merchants are now enabled to 
supply their customers with home
made butter of fine quality.

J. K. Zimmerman, owner of the 
Shoebar ranch, has sold to Adair *  
Walsh for delivery at Timber Lake 
5000 yearling steers and heifers, half 
and half, at $19 for the former and 
$15 for the latter.

&

■ arrlrd by 41
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The fruit prospects are fine In that 
portion of the Panhandle around Hig
gins. Peaches, apples, pears and plums 
are excellent, snd It is thought a great 
many more fruit trees will be set out 
next fall and spring.

Congressman Beldler of Ohio has a 
fine dairy farm nine miles from Clevn 
land and dally serves 4000 families of 
that city with milk. He raises a va
riety of crops, and his property Is con
sidered one of the most valuable Buc 
eye state possessions.

Manley Stevens, living near Cl 
burse, planted five acres la what 
known as “Oklahoma bl| 
wheat It made rorty-four 
the acre. He sold the #heat 
farmers for seed at $3 per 
la certainly a nice profit

*
f



isn. To begin right 
ticket rood* vim such 

afford th* moot comfort 
Journey of every feature 
fatigue. The Southern 

Route ta perfectly 
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and ta operated on the 
methods known to th* 

Round trip summer 
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[ Colorado, Georgia. 
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rate* write

T. J. ANDERSON,
A. G. P. A.

M. L. ROBBINS,
G. P. ft T A.

Houston, Texas.

One of women's latest professions is 
thet of a famine resident of Los An
geles, Cal., who acts as a detective 
for a  medical society. She visits doc
tors suspected of practicing without 

get* them to prescribe 
any number of purported ills. Then 

> doctors are called into court

Cathedral
• )

in London

ads by aa entirely different 
lane* to unllheaxjr

Major Dlenfield. a former superln- 
of West Point Military acade- 

s, to put It mildly, not very 
r. either with cadets or officers, 
hd left an Irish janitor said that 

major went down to th* 
» leave the Pint he was fol- 

by many a dhry eye."

I A L B  W I A X N E 8 I  CURED, 
was troubled with severe female 

for over six months. 1 wag 
six very prominent phyat- 

ny marked benefit Mg

yseir cured, end even 
last treated me sow  

waB.
R. PAVffR . Atlanta. On. 
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_ of th* Chinese at 
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i of Railroad Work.
of work oa

-----------  th* Chicago,
Quincy Railway Coov 
practically a  new dou- 

lli line through the State 
r several years aa snor

taking out 
track sad

JS[ early

Million
D o lla r s

While 100 toad Is a load for an Eng. 
llsh freight train, an average load on 
one of our railroads last year was 540 
tons. On two British railroads t| 
costs from 48ft cents to move a ton 
of freight on* mile, while the cost 
on a leading New York road is 23ft 
cents a mile.

■
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Practical measures are now in 
progress with a view to exploiting the 
various coal fields existing in Egypt 
ad elsewhere on the direct eastern 
route. The Egyptian government has 
granted concessions for this purpose 
to Edward Nicholls, an Englishman.

K<-«•*!• an* Tartar nr* tort urlngiy Clegextlae On* 
ilcuwat w i f  ru m  t l »  It * inm* la Tettartaa. 

90c * box by mall fr»t*  1 T  shuptrto*. Savaaaeb, 
On . If f.»tir iiu H U t dos t keep It.

th* four and a  half lack 
ras declared invulnerable; 
old he pierced hy a  ttttla 
at short rang*.

la a  cure 
stop to do

acquires th* title at 
itgbe to think how old

lb Fees by BOMB
lye*.

The new Roman Catholic Cathe
dral tn London, which will be 
opened by Cardinal Vaughn on 
Sunday. June 39. three day* after 
the coronation of King Edward 
VII., Is one of the moat superb 
church edifices erected since 8t. 
Peter’s at Rome, or St. Paul's In 
London. It stands in tbs heart 

*of Westminster, oa th* alt* of the. 
old Tothill Fields prisoa, about 
half a mile from Hyde Park Cor
ner, and quite near tn Victoria 
street The are* tn which It rises, 
and which tt adorns, embraces

th* houses of parliament, the roy
al palaces, the government office* 
and other great buildings. la dl- 
mentions It compares favorably 
with the other great cathedrals of 
th* world. Us satire length Is 
8*0 feet Its greatest width la lftg 
fest. It*, height is nlnrty feet. 
The asve Is an inn pi ring and spa- 
dona placa, 240 fast In length, 
etxty feet wide, with traditional 
transepts, aisles and side chapels. 
Oa the raised floor of the apse ta 
the monks' choir, and tn tit* sanc
tuary th* canons’ stall. Over the

high altar a magnificent figure of
th* crucified Christ strikes the 
visitor who first asters the grist  
nave, and other Inspiring image* 
lead to th* Interior th* beasty 
and awaaomeneaa of th* gieat 
and architectural decorations 
temples of the Roman faith la 
many lands, la style the sacred 
edifice la Byzantine. Th* total 
cost of this supsrb pile was £ 160,- 
000. or. In Assert ran money, th* 
equivalent of 97*0,000.

Bed doe* not make good hay.

CHURCHGOERS OF TO-DAY.

Statistics Shew Increased Attendance 
at Places of Worship.

Statistics published in th* Church 
Economist seem to disprove the state
ment that has been made that church 
membership Is on the decrease ta this 
country- Indeed, thee* statistics dem
onstrate a most astonishing increase 
of strength of almost every denomina
tion during the last forty years. Dur
ing that period they show that the 
growth of riiurch membership stands 
tooths increase In population in the 
ration of Id to *. The Economist's 
statistics also show that people are 
giving more, both proportionately asd 
collectively, to religious purposes than 
they ever have before. More old 
church** are paying off their indebt
edness, and more new churches are 
being built. More than 9*9.000,000 will 
ha expended on religious edifices dur
ing th* coming year. People may be 
joining church** and giving their sub
stance to their support, but do they 
go to church as much as they did In 
pest years? A  few statistics oa this 
question would, he of even greater In
terest than those which w# have quot
ed.— Harper’s Weekly.

R U M IA 'S  fiTRATEGiC RAILW AYS.

Muck Money Spent to Fact 11 tats Mob
ilization of Troops.

recently spent about 
las in th# construction 

to faefi- 
•oops in

half way between St. Petersburg and
Moscow (on the St. Petersburg-Mos
cow road), to the southwest into Po
land. following th* route Bologoe, Oe- 
tashkov. Weiikt. Luki. Poltsk. Valeika. 
Lida. Wolkovtsk. Setdice.

This line leads directly from the in
terior to tbs wedge of Poland project
ing into Germany and between Ger
many and Austria, an area of the 
greatest importance strategically. The 
terminus is in the center of the area, 
and Is protected on the north (against 
East Prussia) hy the fortified Narew  
line, sad against the west and south 
(Silesia and Galicia), by the fortified 
towns of Warsaw, ivsngorod and 
Brest-LI to w sk i I.

It is evident!y of great value as s  
line of advance In the strategic de
ployment of the army. The country 
presents no difficulties to construction 
and It Is expected that th* line will be 
In operation In 1904. It will also esrre 
as a connecting line for the transpor 
tation of troops for the tines crossing 
tt—-namely, the Smolenak-Dunaburg 
line, the Minsk-Wflna Une. and the 
Rovno-Wllna line.

Real Pat* de Fol# Ora*.
Conan! Tourgee. at Bordeaux, writes 

to the state department to deny a story 
that has been going the rounds of 
American papers to the effect that 
goose livers have been replaced by 
beef and pork in the manufacture of 
pate de tote gras. He says that the 
pate de foie gras of commerce consists 
of the cooked liver of the goose packed 
In tin boxes of a standard else which 

rr Is roughly cut to fit Thethe

with
by the liver is I

sometime!
beef suec

of th# liver and' sometimes

The Feel Questioner.
It was during the heavy storms of 

snow and sleet February last that a 
young woman on the way from the 
railroad station to a friend's house 
tripped and plunged head first into a 
formidable enow bank. A fallow trav 
eler, witnessing her mishap, hastened 
up and. innn-ltke, fett foolish and awk 
ward as he stood over the temporary 
grave of the fair damsel. "Pardon as*, 
madam, but did you fall?" he asked 
lamely. "Oh, no," she answered, smil
ing sweetly. "I  Just went under that 
drift to look for four leaved clovers." 
— New \ ork 8un.

Mummy aa Salt Junk.
M. Crolset of the French Institute 

tells of a savant, his countryman, who 
was on his way home with the mummy 
of an ancient Egyptian king. Inter
cepted by a custom-house officer on 
the German frontier, the professor 
triad to explain the nature of his bag
gage. This waa a  matter of consider
able difficulty, but in the end th* offi
cer took a practical view of the situa
tion. for he said, quite gravely: “Well, 
let It go as salt Junk."

Scholar Changes His Faith.
James N. Rogers, prominent In 

Baptist circles in Beilinas. CaL, has 
after much study and correspondence 
wits learned Moslems embraced Mo
hammedanism. He says ha 
nothing but ostracism as a 
qnence of his change of faith.

not thyself, tor tt shall

Recent experience* st Colchester. 
England, have once more demon 
atrated the value of antitoxin as a 
remedy for diphtheria, (n a total o< 
286 patients only 5.6 per cent, of the 
antitoxin cases died, while of those 
treated by other method* 28J per cent, 
succumbed.

Defiance starch Is put op 16 ounces 
la a package. 10 cents One-third 
more starch for same money.

The Portuguese authorities are tak 
Ing active stepa to repress the habit oi 
spitting, which is so potent an agent 
In the propagation at consumption, of 
fender* in this respect being punished 
with heavy fines.

FITS i *y«i
M  S f 'i  Dr tXar'i Oml «ier»» Beetnrer.
Sm4 tar PUUK *X€M> trial MV, u4 i i w h
ha. a  a. t u » .  lm  . mi **ra m . m u u m o x u . r a

Sergeant James Condon is the old
est enlisted man In the United Btatee 
army, having served from Novem
ber 7. 1888. to May 7. 1886. when he 
went on the retired list. He served in 
Florida. Mexico and the rebellion.

The ratio la Great Britain of chil
dren per marriage Una fallen from 4 34 
la  1884 to 8.81 ta 1900.

For a quarter of a century no new 
bouses have been betlt la tbs Sussex 
(England) village of SIlndoR.

You never bear nay on* complala 
about "Defiance Starch.' There Is 
none to equal tt ta quality and quan
tity. 19 ounces. 10 cents. Try It now 
and save your money,

Korea, oa th# other side of the 
world, la rejoicing over the hloaeom- 
tag of fruK trees recently Imported 
from aa Amark-aa nursery.

Albert W . Paine, of Bangor. Me.. has 
practiced law continuously for sixty- 
seven yearn, having been admitted to 
th* Penobscot county bar on May 88. 
191*. He Is the oldest lawyer la point 
of continuous service la New England.

Excursions to Pacific Coast
via

SAN ANTONIO A ARANSAS PASS
RY. AND “SUNSET ROUTE"

la xeeatel trala* will U n t i l  iin ftn  m i  • 
teste eevtroeed win m m ii beeaty. the ireia 
traveretag • )••<! ef trsdiUee ead btetory u4  
belt tag atiecaUoae W i m i i Iw  laiervet
$45.00
arm * S rit li Shrike, Jab*. 1SS*.

Biennial mcettag EBight* ef rythia*. An-

SsoTop  s a y  & s a  s a g s
j 5 t , » g .  *  ■•m m .

tMtMl Order UilMI Werbmea. Jane.

Ulwttrstod Uteretare. aehedalax, 
pantea txiw, write 

a . m. OHO R OK. A. ▼. MABTtW ,
O .P .A . “ Saneet Eeate," Paaa. i n  I  4.

R ace. Tax a x . i X  P .

SOMMBK NBASIDK SCHBDULJL  
O ilfM tM . H « a i M  A  Bwriher* Railway. 

Cafsmatara trala overall a* betweea Heat-

C utSeabvoek. l u i e  Boaxtoa *.l» p. m.
ly except Seedey*. Eetaralag leave* See- 

brook « m *  s i., arrive Ifxattea * *  a. ax. 
B V K B T  TCRSD AT A N D  F R ID A Y  

Aylvsa Batch Meoelight Exearatoe leave* 
II oat toe * IS a nx . arrive Sylvaa Beaek 7>U 
p. a . ,  tetsrelag l»evea Sylvaa geese is m  p. 
a . ,  arrive Heaxtea 11:8A A Setirbtfxl plaoe 
to xpaed the evening. Daaelxg. bath lag. hewl- 
lag xatllag Saaday only, the pepeiar 

F IS H E R M A N ’*  S P U r IA I.
Leaves Beat tea I:** a- ax., arrive Edge water 
I d ,  rate rn log IsaVr Edge water T :M p. ax., ar
rive Bcwxtos *:tS.
Only Train Stopping at Clewr Creek Bridge.

Regalar Kowad Trip Xxearxlea Uekata « *  
asle Sea ticket agent earner Mala * treat aed 
Fraablin Aveaa*
M. L. Hob bln*. T. S. As Seeaew,

ti. P. A  T. A  , Heaxtee. Tex A. « .  P. A.
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£ » o c a \  S \ e m s .  2 w a t e r
AD VERTISING  RATES.

IxK-al rules 10 n u ll per line first lotertlou ami 
5 cent* per line each «uW<|uent inacrtton. 
There will be no exception to the rule except 
for Ihc following: Obltuarlee. canU of thank*, 
and not ice* of entertain men ta given for rellg- 
lon», educational or charitable pnrpoaea. which 
will la* at 5 ceuU per line. Article*, com
munication*, call* for meeting*, proceeding*, 
etc., on either able of the impending prohi
bition <)ue*tlon.other than the editorial view* 
of the paper, will la; charged lor.

^Drink at Chamlierlain’s.

^Pruit jars at Baker Bros'.

Take your tieeswax to the Big 
JjSlore.

Corn, bran, chop* and hny at 
leaker Bros’ .

In the national beverage. 
When properly made there 
is no drink so healthful and 
refreshing. The making of 
it is an art. There must bc»iv 
attention to details, experi-’

The atotwprohibitionests are or* 
ganizing to tight the prohibition 
movement.

Miss Mary Lou Hail has re
turned from a visit to her sister at 
Pecos City.

J. A. Smith of Kennard was 
here Sunday.

Buy your hats from

_

Col. D. A. Nunn has 
from Fort Worth.

and cheese

ence, knowledge, skill and 
conscience exercised in its 
handling.

We make it as it should be 
made. Pure curbonated 
water, genuine fruit syrups 
and abundant ice arc the es
sential materials, and -abso
lute clean linens is our hobby.

For Sale.
Good milk cow. Apply to 

Smith & French Drug Co. 3t.

Mrs. Sam Kook died Monday 
of black jaundice und was buried 
Tuesday. She leaves a large 
number of relatives and friends to 
mourn her death.

Grave's B lack  (loo t L iv e r  P il ls
Made from an active principle obtained 
from Black Root. They act on the liver 
pqual to calomel and leave no had after 
effects. No griping, no sick stomach. 
W ill cure chronic constipation. Price 
2& cents.

Jim Brown. 

returned

Cheese sandwiches 
Straws at Baker Bros’ .

John Robert Foster was ex-B.F. CHAMBERLAIN hi biting on the street Saturday
some figs of unusually large size and 
tine variety. They were as large 
as a small teacup and would have 
grown larger if the drouth had 
not struck them.

D R U G G I N T .

Summer dress goods reduced in 
Ibices ut Jim Brown’s

Cleanliness is the loading feature 
tsf Chamberlain's *odn fount.

You can buy 25 jxhukIh of g;x>d 
/6ogar for $1 at the Big Store.

Brown aud Black—the Black C’at 
Ms still jumping at J im Brown’s.

j^ e l ly  glasses at Baker Bros'.

'P ie  finest teas in town at tho
iftg  Store.

Extra tope and rubbers for fruit 
| Jm  at Baker Bros’.

The anti prohibitionists of 
Crockett are getting up a barbe
cue for July 26.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
ool books from 

S m it h  A F r e n c h  I ) r u o  C o .

They are selling gtssls cheaper 
^fhan anybody at the Big Store.

A m  whiskey 50c |x*r pint,
îfer quart at I^ee Goolsby’* saloon.

Rev. Ellis Smith left Friday 
night for Galveston for a short 
vacation.

W. A. Norris is having the 
brick hauled for his business 
building.

Jeff Kennedy and Fonnt 
•pent the glorious Fourth in 
Crockett.

You will tind the coldest and 
/best keg beer in town at I^ee 

Goolsby's.

Frank Kdmiston has returned 
from his trip to California, I'tah 
and Colorado.

All summer goods at the Big 
Storo arr going to lie sold at a 

IiliV rent lawgain. Go early and get
nyour choice.

Dr. J. 8. Woollen left Friday 
night for Burnett to visit his 
family, who are spending the
summer there.

The Big Store will pay you 
.. highest market price for all

the
tho

make
Wlom

Corn, chops, hay, bran, flour, 
gleal and all kinds of feed stuffs at 

f  the Big Store.

Quito a crowd of Crockettites 
attended the picnic at Grapeland 
on the Fourth.

N. K. Allbright is attending the 
convention of county clerks at 
Waco this week.

J. W. Hail and Shivers Bros, 
are haring cement walks put in 
front of their stores.

iwax you bring them.

Mi>s Myrtle Murchison has re
turned homo from a visit to rela 
lives and friends at Athens, Corsi
cana, Cleburne and Austin.

Do you want a flour suitable to 
your cakes and pastry! 

>ne us to send you a sack on 
trial. J im Brow n .

({('member that Holloway A 
J t/rebb keep fresh fish and the 

best beef in Crockett.

y G o o b

Call For
:kcr Jack whiskey at l*eo 

loo I shy’s at #1 |>er qt.

Peerless i<*e cream freezers that 
i are guaranteed to freeze in 3$ 
Mninute* at tho Big Store.

Mr. A. LeGorv presented the 
Co u r ie r  Monday with a water
melon weighing 52* {founds.

Buy your drugs, medicines ami 
ool books from 

S m it h  A F r e n c h  D r u g  C o .

The Confederate Veterans will 
hare a reunion and campmeeting 
in the grove southwest of Crock
ett on the 24th, 25th and 26th of 
July.

Miss Frances Woottors has re
turned from an extended visit to 
Lufkin and was accompanied home 
by Miss Archie Denman, who is 
now visiting Miss Frances.

'Squire Callier does things up 
with a rush. He married a couple 
in tho county clork’s office Mon
day afternoon before those around 
knew what was happening.

A swell line of slippers that 
came in late that were bought to 

for from $2.25 to #3.50, now

Stray Mule.
All persons are hereby notified 

to take up and hold for me a 
mouse colored mare mule 13f bands 
high, branded on left shoulder 
thus: (—1. W ill pay $5 for re
covery of this mule.

J esse N elms,
3t. Belott, Texas.

I , . . — ...^ 4E##' -1*"
Marriage Licensee.

W. T. Tillis and Alice E. John 
son.

Henry Hopkins and Lucy 
Lakey.

Martin Reece and Clara Reece. 
Fred A. Lovell and Willie Bee

son.
V. B. Tunstall and Miss Emma 

English.
Joe Stafford and Mary Roberts.

8trayod or Stolen
A brown horse mule two years 

old with white nose. Had oi/a
small bell tied with piece of twist
ed domestic. This mule has 
double H crossed with three liars 
and connected clipped in the hair 
on both sides with scissors which 
is now almost indistinct. Any in 
formation will be thankfully re
ceived. Address S. H. lliggin 
bolliam, Love lady, Texas. 3t

Rev. T T l M ^ h T  of Ft. 
Worth called at the Courier office 
Monday. His work is that o f 
finding homes for orphan children. 
He said he had placed over four 
hundred in homes in the last four 
years. He asked the Courier to 
state that if there are any children 
in the country needing homes an< 
be can get legal charge of them he 
will come and take them to goot 
homes, or if any family wants 
child let them write him at Ft 
Worth and he will explain the 
conditions to them.

Motto*.
Orange, Texas, July 1, 1902. 

We, the undersigned owners of 
more than one-fourth of all the 
stock of the Orange A Northwes
tern railroad company, hereby call 

special meeting of the stock- 
lolders of said company, to meet 
at the general office of said com
pany at the city of Orange, in 
Orange county, Texas, At 2 o’clock 

m., on the 8th day of Septem
ber, 1902, for the purpose of 
authorizing the Board of Direc
tors to apply to the railroad com
mission of Texas for authority 
to register bonds of the company, 
and to issue such bonds os said 
railroad commission may author
ize, aud to authorize the Board of 
! Directors to execute a .mortgage 
on the properties o f said OraDge 
A Northwestern railroad company, 
including its road bed, equipments, 
depots and other property, limit
ing said mortgage, however, on its 
right of way and road bed to that 
» r t  of said line included between 
the city of Orange, in Orange 
county, Texas, and Center, in 
Shelby county, Texas.

W. W. Reid,
W. H. Stark, 
H. J. L utcher, 
E. W. Brown.

ing at from $1.50 to $3.00.
Bio Store.

8hingle Mill for Salo.
e have for sale u shingle mill 

ttit situated near Creek. For 
terms apply to

4t A ldrich A Crook.

Two Wedding* Sunday.
There were two marriages in 

Crockett Sunday. One of the 
couples was Mr. Fred A. Lovell 
and Miss Willie Beeson; the other 
Mr. V. B. Tunstall and Mise 
Emma English.

Miss Willie Beeson was horn 
and raised near Crockett and has 
many admirers. She was living 
with her mother in Crockett at 
the time of her marriage, the 
family having moved to town last 
year. Mr. Lovell has only lived 
here a few months and is em
ployed as superintendent by the 
Crockett light and ice company 
Rev. W. H. Sowell performed the 
ceremony.

The bride o f the second cou 
mentioned, Miss Emma English, 
is a niece of Lace and Crockett 
English and has been liying with 
them The groom is a son of “ Un
cle Tommy” Tunstall and was rais
ed in Crockett. Rev. E. A. Ledi 
ker performed the ceremony that 
made this couple man and wife.
m a m m m m

Tbs Perfect Liver Medicine
Mrs. M. A. Jolley, Noble, O. T., 

writes: ‘T have used Herbine for 
a number of years, and can cheer
fully recommend it as the most 
perfect liver medicine, and the 
greatest blood purifier. It is a 
medicine of positive merit, and 
fully accomplishes all that is 
claniicd for it.”  Malaria cannot 
find a lodgment in the system 
while the liver is in perfect or
der, for one of its functions is to 
prevent the absorption - of fever 
producing poisons Herbine is a 
most efficient liver regulator. 60c 
at J. G, Hu ring’s

Swapping Lies
Is practiced, but don’t swap off 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for a worth 
less article. Ask votir druggist or 
merchant for a free Ftunnle bottle.

Fly Time
is at hand, as is also the time
for screening your house. 
We have a fine line of

Screen Doors
la n d
Windows

which we are offering low 
down. Now is the time to 
buy while our stock is com
plete. Also a full line o f

Sash and Doors
at the lowest prices.

Houston Go. Lnmbor Company,
T. R. DEUPREE, Manager.

Gull f or Senatorial Convention.
Lufkin, Texas, July 2, 1902.— 

By virtue of authority vested in 
me as chairman of the Thirteenth 
senatorial district, composed of 
the counties of Anderson, Chero
kee, Houston, Trinity and Ange
lina, 1 hereby call a convention of 
the delegates representing the 
counties above named to convene 
at the court house in Lufkin, on 
Friday, July 11, 1902, at 3 o’clock 
p. m., for the purpose of nomina
ting a democratic candidate for 
state senator for said district, and 
to transact such other business as 
may properly come before said 
convention. W. B. O’Q uinn, 
Dem. Chairman 18th Sen. Dist.

lT*
It is probable that Crockett will 

entertain the next session of the 
Methodist Texas conference m the 
faU.

Frank Parker and A. M. Carl
ton spent the Fourth at Oak woods, 
attending the gun club shoot and 
barbecue.

Frank Trotter, a Courier  em
ploye, is taking a ten days’ vaca
tion and visiting bis old home at
Oakwooc P* !§S$ l*Plt§<71ri|(HM|

ill

%

We regret to learn of the un
fortunate accident that befell 
Howard Johnson of Lovelady last 
week. He stepped off of a mov
ing train and broke one of his 
lege-

A farmer from the Trinity river 
was unloading some very fine 
alfalfa hay at one of the stores 
Monday evening. It seemed to 
be equally as good as that grown 
in the west.

Jno. A. Sargent, Chas. L. 
Keith and Geo. 0. Pratt arrived 

Crockett Monday afternoon 
Kansas City and left Tuesday 

for the“

To Invest in This County.
The Houston Home Builders’

Co., Inc., desires to loan all the 
money they can in this and ud- 
joining counties to people of mod 
crate means without homes. You 
select the house and lot or the 
farm you want, nnd they furnish 
the money. They have one of 
the lK*st {dans vet offered, easy, 
safe and reliable. Reliable 
county representatives wanted.
Full information cheerfully fur
nished on application to 
KNEALE A W atkins, (ten’ l Agts.

Box 43. Corsicana, Texas,
i ------------ ---------------------

Treat Your Kidneys for Rhenmatism.
When you are suffering from 

rheumatism, the kidneys must be 
attended to at once so that they 
will elimluats the uric acid from 
the blood. Foley’s Kidney Cure is 
the most effective remedy for this 
puroose. R T. Hopkins, ot Polar,
Ww., say*, "After unsuccessfully! 
doctoring three years lor rheums*!I. A. DANIEL, 
li-tii with the best doetor*, I tried‘ “

Snowstorm on tho Fourth.
Leadville, Colo., July 4.—A  

feature of the local celebration 
here to-day that was not dupli
cated anywhere in the United 
States was a snowstorm that 
lasted half an hour. The day had 
been quite cool and suddenly, at 
3 o’clock* large flakes of snow 
came down for a time, and then 
the sun came out brightly. A t 
the basball games and other sports 
overcoats and furs were to be 
found in profusion. The ther
mometer during the day did not
go above 50 degrees.

---------- •• • • •  .... .—
Repulsive Features.

Blackheads, pimples, greasy 
faces and muddy complexions, 
which nre so common among 
women, especially girls at a cer
tain age, destroying beauty, dis
figuring and making repulsive, 
features which would otherwise 
appear attractive and refined, in
dicate that the liver is nut of order. 
An occHt-ionsl dose ot Herbine will 
cleanse the bowels, regulate the 
liver and so establish a clear, 
healthv complexion. 50c at J. G. 
Haring’e.

bronchitis for Twenty Years.
Mr*. Minerva Smith, of Dan

ville, III . writes: ' " I  had bron
chitis for twenty years and never 
got relief ui.tii I uted Foley’s 
Honey and Tar which is a sure 
cure.” J. G. Haring.

m

east irns mm m wm m,
C R O C K E T T ,  T E X A N .

Incorporated under the lavs ot Texts with paid g
CAPITAL OF $28,000.00.

We are prepared to gin 200 bales o f cotton per day. No wait 
No stopping over night. We gm a bale in every eight minutes, 
have ample storage with suction unloading apparatus. We guai 
to take out the sand and dust and pack your cotton in the 
uniform square bale. Have bought the latest improved 
which take out the sticks, trash and dirt, thereby raaki 
grado sample which is sought by spinner buyers. We 
ami best equipped gin outfit in East Texas and solicit 
farmers, guaranteeing moderate charges. Court 
fair treatment to all. Your cotton will bring from 
half cent per pound more if you will let us gin it.

\
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DEMOCRATIC NOMINEES.

For County Judge:
Porter Newman.

For County Clerk:
Nat E. Allbright,

For County Treasurer:
Hardin Bayne.

For Tax Collector:
JohuW. Brightmau.

For Sheriff:
E. B. Hale.

For District Clerk:
J. B. Stanton.

For County Attorney:
John Spence.

For Tax Assessor:
Tony Gossett.

For Representative:
Coll Stokes.

For Commissioner, Free. No. 4:
H.. W. McElvey.

For Commissioner, Free. No. 1:
H. P. Aldman.

For Commissioner, Free. No. 3: 
Abb Thomason.

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 2: 
W. E. Hail.

For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1: 
John W. Saxon.

For Constable, Prec. No. 1:
A. W. Phillips.

For Constable Precinct No. 3: 
Horace Rodgers.

A COUNTY HOO LA W.
The matter of prohibition isn’t 

the only one in which the laws 
recognise the principle of local 
self-government. There is the 

law or the hog-law. They 
parallel questions just now. 
r district or precinct can vote 

on the bog-law and adopt or reject 
What would the people in 
districts which have rejected 

law have to say, what 
would they do, if those people 
who favor the hog-law would ask 
for an election all over the county 
in order to force the hog-law on a 

ora  district which had, 
against the hog-law. 

Wouldn't they rebel against the 
interfering with their 

of loca’ self-government 
which they had exercised by vot- 

wn the hog-law proposition I 
there was a hog-law elec- 

all over the county some eight 
years ago the Co u b ik k  

and vigorously fought the 
We did so .because 

such a law would be an injustice 
to those sections aod precincts 
which had voted on the hog-law 
and rejected it; and because the 
law recognised the right of local 
self-government in each precinct

it. There had been elections in 
other precincts of the county in 
which the people said by their 
votes that they wanted prohi
bition. They got it, in theory at 
least. The Crockett precinct had 
no voice in determining the ques 
tion in the other precincts of the 
county. Each passed on the 
question for itself under the prin
ciple of local self-government or 
“ Home Rule.”  The Crockett 
precinct claims the same right of 
local self-government, claims the 
same privilege to say whether it 
shall or shall not have prohibition. 
We exercised that right a year ago 
and defeated the question. Now 
it is proposed to wipe out the 
principle of local self-government 
in the Crockett precinct by using 
the outside precincts. We feel 
sure that such unfair method of 
carrying a question does not strike 
the conservative prohibitionist, 
the man who believes in fair treat
ment, as right and proper.

President Roosevelt is taking a 
rest at Oyster Bay. A  newspaper 
account says: “ The President 
spent a restful night at Sagamore 
Hill. Even the howling of the 
family dog, which was kept up 
continually, did not disturb his 
slumbers. He rose early and at
tended services at Christ Episco
pal church. In his carriage were 
Miss Carew, his son Archie and 
Lieutenant Ferguson of the Rough 
Riders, who is his guest. While 
waiting for Mrs. Roosevelt and 
the rest of the family the presi
dent stood outside the church and 
greeted his friends. To a news 
paper man he laughingly remarked 
that Mrs. Roosevelt and the chil 
dren were coming along in an ex
press wagon.”  It will be seen 
from the newspaper account that 
the president has a family dog 
that howls at night just like any 
other maa’s dog, and that the 
president stops in front of the 
church to wait for his family just 
like any other man, l>ut that he 
jokingly refers to his wife lieiog 
late, which is not altogether like 
all other men.

their rights; the former to invade 
the domain of individual and per
sonal liberty,.the latter to preserve 
that same liberty.

f lN  A  1A/HFFI ridsr frequently mseta with dlMstwr. A vary 
V ia  n  n  n L k k  handy and tfgU-U-nt doctor to havs with yon «hw  
an accident Iu iuiwm U a bottle of Mexican M utU ug LluluivuL

The hog-law and the prohi
bition law are the same in princi
ple. Both have the local option 
features. Both recognise the 
right of local self-government. 
Both concede to each district and 
each precinct the right to say 
whether or not hogs shall run at 
large and whether or not there 
shall be prohibition. Those pre
cincts and districts which have by 
their votes decided that they do 
not want the bog-law should ac
cord to Crockett precinct the 
same right to say whether it shall 
have prohibition or uot. Wo have 
•aid. We voted against prohibition. 
A ll we ask of the other precincts 
in the oounty is to help us raaiu  ̂
tain the same right of local self- 
government which they claim and 
enjoy in this matter of both the 
hog-law and prohibition.

About a year ago there was a 
hard contest in precinct 1 on the 
question of prohibition. The 
pros were sharply defeated. They 
were not satisfied with that ex- i 
pression of public opinion. The 
preachers and the deacons began 
an agitation at once for another 
election. They spent money to 
get petitions before the people 
asking for another election. The 
preachers of Crockett are the ones 
who are behind the movement as 
all know who have read the local 
papers for a year. It is the same 
old fight between the churches on 
one hand grasping for more power 
and the people on the other fight
ing to preserve their individual 
and person il rights.

Ulcers or 
Rum uni mg Sores

need not become a fixture upon your 
body. If they do it is your fault, for

MEXICAN
MUSTANG LINIMENT

will thoroughly, quickly and perma
nently cure these afflictions. There 
is no guess work about i t ; if this lin
iment is used a cure will follow.

m n n i T T  I f f c in u f  bow quickly m burn O f m-mM can
U U ™  I B r l U W  until T'MI havti tr»«Ui>i it with M ex ican  

Linim ent. Aa a flaab baaier it kUixla at tba vary tup.

voted the local option 
who will not vote it

There are quite a number of men 
in Precinct 1 who have always

ticket hut 
this time. 

There are others who may vote it 
but who are supremely indifferent 
as to the outcome. Reason for 
this change is that they are tired 
of this everlasting agitation. A  
further reason is that they con
sider it an outrage on precinct 1 
and the doctrine of “ Home Rule”  
to call on outside precincts to aid 
in settling a local matter.

Sections of the oounty like the 
Antioch, Weldon and others, 
voted against the hog-law. How 
woold they like for the whole 
county to vote on the question of 
forcing the hog-law on the Antioch 
and Weldon sections) Let the 
fair-minded people in all tboee 
sections think of this. Who knows 
but that some of these extreme 
bog-law agitators may ask for a 
county election in order to force 
the hog-law on those sections 
which have rejected i t

H O L L O W A Y  Sc GREB,

Meat Market
la st i

O YSTER S ANDI 

lid* Public Squar* Crookalt, Taxaa.

county like to have the hog-law 
forced on them by the votes of the 
other precincts o f the county 1

IK
to decide for itself by local-option Assistant Attorney General 
whether they wanted the hog-law | W . Russell is going to
or not. The (Jovwkr opposed the; pHrig to investigate the ability of
county hog-law then as it opposes j the Panama canal company to give 
the proposed county probibitioi»^HM | 

ion now.

Readers of the Coubikr  will re 
call bow earnestly we fought the 
hog-law election for the entire 
oounty a few years back. We did 
so because the hog-law is a local 
option law, respecting the righto 
of districts and precincts. Some 
sections of the county had voted 
on the hog-law and voted against 
it. Theo an effort was made to 
fasten it on those districts by call
ing on outside precincts. It was 
not a fair thing and we opposed 
it.

I f  it is fair by a rote of out
side precincts to force prohibition 
on precinct 1, it is also fair by the 
vote of outside precincts to force 
the hog law oo those precincts 
which do not want it)

An artesian well flowing 1000 
gallons a minute has been struck 
near Corpus Cbristi. Thousands 
of dollars are now being spent in 
artesian wells in that section.

The Coe air. a would oppose 
any effort on the part of precinct 
1 to force prohibition on any other 
precinct or to defeat prohibition in 
any other precinct.

Just as it was in 1887, and has 
been since, a fight between the 
parsons and the people.

There are quite a 
iber o f places in the county, 

and precincts, which have 
d on the hog-law and rejected 
We submit to the voters in 

precincts if they think it 
be fair treatment for the 

county by an election 
le hog-law on them after 
voted not to have i t  

is exactly the situation in 
with refer- 

tbc prohibition election.
has voted 

it right, 
it pre-

the United States a satisfactory 
title to concessions and property 
on the isthmus. When the pre
liminary work has advanced to a 
certain point, the attorney general 
himself will probably go over and 
look into the matter and has in
vited Senator Spooner to go along 
with him.

I f  every precinct in the county 
was on the same footing, that is, 
if no precinct bad prohibition, 
then a county election would be a 
fair thing. But when every pre
cinct in the count? has prohibition 
except one or two, a county elec
tion for no other purpose than to 
force something on those two 

1 which they do not want 
... ’’ ‘ •

If one or more precincts are 
to have prohibition forced on them 
by outside precincts, why shouldn’t 
those sections and precincts, of the 
county which do not want the bog- 
law and have said so, have the 
hog-law forced on them by out
side precincts through a county 
election)

Are the precincts which have 
prohibition willing to repeal the 
law in those precincts so that all 
precincts may go before the peo
ple of the county on the same 
footing I Then it would be a fair 
thing. As proposed it is not a 
fair thing.

When every man In the county 
has a muzzle oo his mouth, a pad
lock to that muzzle and the key to 
that padlock in the pocket of some 
little self-important parson, 

shall have the mullenitim

a . «

H. DURST, JR.,
S u rw jo r ,  Inspector

md General Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols & Co., 
over furniture store.

-----fom-----

Staple and Fane; Groceries, 
Frnlts, Nats, Soda Water,

Ire Cold from the Fount sin. and all 
kind* <>f

Cold Drinks,
i to suit everyone, 
node Candy, go lc

Joseph Sc /Wlke.

with Hr von  to euit everyone, a.id Home
made Candy,go to

Tbs Bom Worm Medioiso.
U. IV Kumpe. druggist, Leigh

ton, Ala , write*: ‘One of tnv cue- 
toiners had a ctild which was 
sick, and threw up.all food, could 
retain nothing on its stomach. He 
bought one bottle of White’s Cr<-am 
Vermifuge,and it brought up 119 
worms from the child. It ’s the 
boss rtorm medicine in the world.” 
White’s Cream Vermifuge is also 
thi childrens’ tonic. It improves 
their digestion and assimilation of 
food, strengthens their nervous 
system and restores them to the 
health, vigor and elasticity nf 
spirits natural to childhood. 25c 
at J. O. Haring’s

-------4 , ...
“The way to gain a good reputa

tion is to endeavor to be what you 
desire to appear.”  That is pre
cisely the manner in which Cham 
ber lam’s Cough Rented v has 
gained its reputation as a curb for 
coughs, colds, croup aud whooping 
cough. Every bottle that has been 
put out by the manufacturers ^ 
been fully up to the high atandar̂  
of excellence claimed for it. Pi 
pie have found that it can be a! 
ways depended upon for the

If
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